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HOUSE. 

Tue8da~·. March 30, 1909. 
PraYe'r by Rev. ~lr. Kearney of Au

gusta. 
Journal of yesterday read and ap

proved. 
. Papers from the Senate disposed of 
In concurrence. 
. An Act to authorize the city of Lew
Is.ton .to take ice from the Androscog
gm rIver, came from the Senate the 
majority rej)ort, "ou.ght to pass" adopt
ed in non-concurrenC(l. 

Mr. Bisbee of Rumford moved that 
th(l Housp recede and concur 

On motion by :VII'. Montg~mcry of 
Camden the' bill 'vas laid upon the 

received its third reading and was 
passed to be engrossed as amended. 

Passed To Be Engrossed. 
Bill, to incorporate the Cherryfield 

and Beddington Tclephone Company. 
Bill, to regulate fishing in Chase 

brook. 
Bill, to authorize the building of a 

dam at the outlet of Sebec lake . 
Bill, relating to possession under de

fective proceedings in eminent domain. 
Resolve, in favor of Verdi Ludgat<". 
Resolve, in favor Eastern Maine In

sane hospital. 
Resolve, in favor Central Maine Fair 

A s,sociation. 
Resolve, in favor of M. S. Hill. 
Resolve, in favor of L. S. Lippin-

table. 
The' following petitions, bills, 

,vere presented and referred: 
etc., cott. 

Resolye, in favor of H. R. Thomp-

Appropriations and Financial Affairs. 
By Mr. Buswell of Stetson: Resolve 

in favor of the clerk and stenographer 
to thp committee on insane hospitals 
nnd school for feeble minded. 

Placed on File. 
By Mr. Dunn of Brewer: Petition 

of Charles 'iV. :VIontgomery, preside:1t 
of the Iron .Moulders Union No. 101, of 
Bnngor, in favor of the "Dunn bill so 
called, in favor of the law student who 
is nlso a laboring man. 

By :VIr. Smith of Birldcford: Petition 
of the Sa co & Biddeford l\lule Fixers 
Union No. 54, for same. 

By :VII'. Dunn of Brewer: Petition of 
Charles W. Montgomery, president of 
the Iron Moulders Union Xo. 101, of 
Bangor, and others. in favor of t)1e 
Dunn bill so called, relating to the 
election of judges by direct vote of the 
people. 
First Reading of Printed Bills and Re

solves. 
An Act to incorporate the Milo Wa

ter District. 
An Act relating to the employment 

son. 
Bill, authorizing the county commis

sioners of Cumberland county to erect 
a county building in Portland. 

Bill, to license dogs and proted 
sheep. 

Mr. Kavanough of Portland, offerfld 
House Amendment B, to amend Sec
tion 16 by adding the word "injures" 
after the word steal in Line l. 

The amendment was adopted and 
the bill passed to be engrossed as 
amended. 

Bill, relating to malicious mischief". 
Bill, to create a State water storage 

comluission. 
Bill, relating to inspector of factories. 
Resolve, in favor of W. G. Fuller. 
Resolve, in favor of the stenogra-

phers to the presiding and recording 
officers of the Senate and House. 

Resolve, in favor of L. S. Lippincott. 
Resolve, in favor of the clerk and 

stenographer to the committee on rail
roads and expresses. 

Memorial to Congress, relating to 
wireless telegraphy on steamers. 

Resolve, in favor of screening china 
lake. 

of labor. 
Mr. Strickland of Bangor offered Resolve, in favor of a screen at ou',-

House Amendment A, by adding to let of Squa Pan lake. 
Section S the follo\Ying \Yords: "Or to Resolve, to provide means for ex
those engaged in cutting, hauling or amination of claims of State pensions. 
driving logs." Passed To Be Enacted. 

The amendment was adopted. An Act to amend An Act relating 
On motion by 1\11'. Hersey of Hou!- to the police court of the city of Rock

ton, the rules '"ere suspended, the bi!1 land. 
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Finally Passed. 
Resolve in favor of free coal. 

Orders of the Day. 
Special assignment: Report of com

mittee on temperance to which was re
ferred Bill, relating to sentence in 
criminal cases, reporting "ought to 
pass." 

On motion by Mr, Hersey of Houl
ton the report was accepted, 

The bill received its two reading8, 
and on motion by Mr. Wing of Auburn 
the rules were suspended, the bill re
ceived its third reading and was pas;;
ed to be engrossed. 

Special assignment: An Act to 
amend Section 47 of Chapter 29 of the 
Revised Statutes, in relation to the 
possessi on of liquors. 

The bill received its third reading 
and was passed to be engrossed. 

Special assignment: An Act to 
amend Section 2 of Chapter 22 of the 
Hevised Statutes of the year of our 
Lord nineteen hundred and thn:e re
lating to jail sentences for maintaining 

gentleman from Augusta, I will offer 
an amendment to the conditional re
peal of tlle bill to correspond with the 
amendment passed by the House and 
now in the Senate, submitting to the 
people a resolve in rega'rd to the ten
ure of offlce by sheriffs, so as to make 
this propo.3ed conditional bill consistent 
with the action of the House in regard 
to the resolve in tlle matter of tenure 
of office of sheriffs. I will say that the 
original biill, of which this is a proposed 
amendment conditionally repeals the 
so-called Sturgis bill, to take effect up
on the acceptance by the people of the 
amendment to the Constitution where
by the Umure of office was changed 
so that sl·,eriffs would be removed and 
otllers aIPointed by the Governor, The 
House afterwards adopted an amend
mfmt to that resolve, which is called 
the Eaton resolve, whereby the tenure 
of office wa .. , cha'lged so that in cer
tain cases the Governor wouid cal! a 
special elE:ction of sheriffs in the coun
ties where the delinquency appeared, 
That am.c,n,jment was adopted by the 
House·, and I believe it is now in the 

liquors. 
'1'he bill was passed 

in COnCl!rrence. 

Senate. This bill conditionally repealing 
to be engrossed the Sturg'is law never was changed by 

Special a,signment: An Act to 
crease the salary of the warden of 
Maine 'State prison. 

ameIldm"'1ts. It stands now to take 
in- effect upon the passage or upon the 
the adoption by the people of the resolve 

called the Eaton resolve; and this 
amendmf'nt with the conditional repeal 
of tlHl sturgis law woulcl sill1ply take 
effect upon the alloption by the people 

On motion by Mr. Davies of Yar
mouth further consideration of this bill 
was postponed to be considered the 
last on the assignmE·nts for today. of the proposed change hy the law au-

thorizing the Governor to call a ~pe
Special assignment: 

ish liquor agencies, 
An Act to abol- cial l'lcction, ll1aking the proposed leg

This bill received its two readings 
and on motion by Mr. Allen of Jones
buro, the rules were susIH'nded and the 
bill received its third reading and was 
passed to be engrossed. 

islation c:onsistcnt, making the resolve 
and conditional repeal dupendent upon 
tlw sam~, matter. Otherwise they would 
not be consistent; and it is for that 
1'(·a80n I offer the amendment which 
has b"en submitted. I will ,~ay that 
this amendment provides that the Stur

Special assignment: An Act relating ~'is law ~'hall be repealed i~1 case of the 
to thee better enforcement of the laws ar]option by the people of the change in 
against the manufacture 
intoxicating liquors. 

and sale of the Constitution whereby sheriffs may 

:\11'. Burleigh of Augusta moved that 
further consideration of this bill be 
postponed until Thursday next. 

have th,'·ir tenure of office terminated 
by the Governor and the calling of spe
cial elections. For that reason I move 
th'1.t \',e l'f,consider the vote whereby 

:\11'. 1,Ving of Auburn called for a 
vision on that question. 

di- this bill was passed to be €engrossed. 

Mr. PETER'S of Ells\vorth: Mr. 
Speaker: \Vith the permission of the 

The motion was agreed to. 
Mr. Peters offered House Amendment 

A. 
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Mr. Montgomery of Camden moved 
that the amendment lie upon the table 
to be considered with the bill on Thurs
d"1Y. 

The motion ,was agreed to. 

On motion by Mr. Sleeper of South 
Berwick. resolve in favor of the town 
of Old Orchard for receipt of the State 
treasurer for State tax to be given 
said town on the valuation of $100,000, 
was taken from the table. 

lYlr. SLEEPER: Mr. Speaker: On 
August 15, 1907, a fire occurred in the 
town elf Old Orchard, a very serious 
fir", by which that town lost more 
than haH of its valuation. It is true 
that the valuation put upon the town 
;JY thE' board or State assessors for 
the :\,0ar 1908 is something rising $1,-
000.000. This resolve has been intro
,Inced for the purpose of assisting the 
town of Old Orchard in getting upon 
its feet; and I want to call attention 
to the fact that during the last 10 years 
Old Orcllarr] has paid to the State 
treasurer in taxes the sum of $25,832.-
70. It has recl'ived back frum the State 
the slIm of $5.567.34. This loss to the 
lown of Old Orchard was not only a 
loss of private property but of public 
property as well. The sidewalks of the 
town 'ver" practically ruined. We argue 
that lJY giving the relief which is asl~
ed for in this resolve in the end will 
tend to largely increase the value of 
property. which cannot occur in any 
other way. vVe believe that the State 
of 1Ii[8JnE' should pass this resolve and 
that at the end of 10 years the valua
tion will be increa3ed very much, and 
that in the end the Sta.te will lose noth
ing. I sincerely hope that the prayer 
of these people of Old Orchard will be 
granted. 

::'.ir. MOORE of Saco: Mr. Speaker, 
the purposeof this resolve is to dis
tribute the loss that occurred in Old 
Orchard in August, 1907, all over the 
S~ate instead of having it in the one 
little town. I don't know whether the 
members of this House' understands 
that more than 48 buiJ~lings were de
st!'oYE:d at that time, the property has 
gone. Old Orchard comes here and sim
ply asks that the State rebate their 
taxes for a period of 10 years so as to 

divide the loss that she has had to car
ry so far all alone. Old Orchard never 
has asked for contributions, and she 
neyer has received contributions from 
any source. She has stood alone and 
carried her load up until now, and if 
the Legislature denies her this bill she 
will cu'ntinue to carry it, and will con
tinue to grow. But in the spirit of fair
ne3S and honesty and decency why 
should not the state of Maine do as the 
state of Massachusetts did in the case 
of the city of Chelsea, in rebating the 
taxes of that town. Let us all come in 
and share that loss. Why shouldn't we 
do as the state of California did with 
S'a.n Francisco, appropriate a million 
dollars. We do not ask· the state to 
pay us money. We just ask the State 
to relieve u[': of our taxes for 10 years 
until we can get back to where we 
WHe be.f0re. There is no question of 
constitutionality about it. This resolve 
has been passed by the committee on 
cl'aims and has been unanimously re
ported, and examined by the attorney 
generg,l; and I ask you why. if it is fair 
to rebate railroad taxes, why isn't it 
fair to stand by Old Orchard when 
she has suffered and has been burnt up 
and practically destroyed? We have at 
Old Orchard the grandest beach on 
the whole Atlantic coast. and I Cilaim 
that it is the duty of the State of Maine 
to do what it can to make that beach 
the attraC'tion that it was formerly. We 
come down here and vote $350,000 for 
a new State House, and we vote many 
thuusands of dollars for fish hatcheries, 
we vote to rebate the railroad taxes, 
but whe'n the town of Old Orchard, 
Willeh has sufferer! and gone and burnt 
up, flnd is destroyed, when the town 
of Old Orchard comes in here and asks 
that their taxes be rebated, we veto It. 
I hope that this House has got the 
sand to stand up and do as they did 
befure. 'fhis bill passed this Bouse and 
it passed the Senate. and was unani
mously reported by the committee, and 
whv shouldn't we stand on what we 
h::1.1,:e done? It will relieve the Governor, 
if he has any conscientious scrupples 
about this matter, if we go on now 
and pass this resolve. (Applause.) 

The SPE'AKER: This resolve has 
met WIth the veto of the Governor. 
The question is, shaN this resolve final-
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ly pass, notwithstanding the objections 
of the Governor? 

iiII'. PETERS of ElIs\\-orth: illr. 
Speaker, I have the greatest desire to 
a'isist Old Orchard or any other part 
of tl"c State that has met "ith an,' 
misfortune. I \vould like to inquire of 
the gentleman from Saco (Mr. l\[o0re) 
through (he Chair 'whether he thinks a 
l8.w excrilpting any part of the prop
erty of tile State from taxation is con
stitutionaJ? 

Mr, ~I()ORE: I will say, :,11'. Speaker, 
in answer to the question, I think that 
we have ample precedents for a re
so']ve of this character, which is in the 
nc..ture Of a charitable purpose. I do not 
btlic·ve that railroad property has a 
right (0 bE' exempted; I do not believe 
any manufacturing property has a 
right to be exc-mpted. I think the Leg
i«lature can create a law unto itsclf 
for a charitable purpose to make good 
-a loss. 

:Mr. PETERS: I should b" very glad, 
Mr. Speaker, to vote for this measure, 
if I cou!c1 make myself believe that it 
'was con:,titutional. I regret that I am 
not able to convince myself that it is 
constitutional, and I cannot see my 
way to \'ote to pa~s the r8soh'e OYer 
the veto of the Goyernor. 

Mr. BEYJ~R of Portland: Mr. 
S]1eakEr, I do not propose to discuss 
the constitutionality of this question, 
but I do know the intentions of some 
of the' men in Old Orchard, and I think 
if we should consider this ('ase upon its 
merits this House will sUH"ly vote for 
the resolve. You all know the concli
tion of Old Orchard, and the necessity 
that she be able immediately to im
prove her sidewalks and her streets. 
There is a great mass of foundations 
of buildings all along the front of that 
bpach. As I unuprstand it, the intention 
of the town is if she can get this re
b'ate of taxes, to issue bonds on th,e an
ticipation of this rebate. She ,yill still 
assess herself the same amount of 
taxes which she would a,ssess, except 
that ,,'hat she would pay to the county 
and to the State shall b8 put into a 
sinking fund to retire these bonds. 
These - bonds will immedi-fl.tely be is
st1€:d, $4'1.000 or $50,000, and will be put 
into aC(lniring for purposes of a park 
thi' property immediately along the 

shOrE' next to the beach. That wiH <,n
able the town te, layout drives and 
clear a\yay all the debris and all the 
fOl.lIldation,'; which are so unsightly 
n,)\\" al1d 'yill make next to the shore 
a bea~ltiful park. This resolve caUs for 
nl) al>prop dation from thp State, and 
it does not drain the StatR's resources 
to any apPL'ecbblp extent. 'I'he town 01' 
Old OrellaI'd will bE' able to raise $+0,-
000 or $50,000 immediately and she will 
be' able im mediately to layout and 
make prr'parations for the buUding of 
a park alol"g' tIlE' border of thE' ocean 
therE', all(] if you can clivorce your 
minds from the question of constltu
tion:-..!ity, which I do not think would 
be r!'.ised by anyone, I hope the re
solve ,,'iii go through. 

'.rhe SPEAKER: The question is, 
shdl this resolve finally pass notwith
standing the objections of the oGv
ernor? Upen that question the Consti
tution rerluires the yeas and nays to 
be taken. Those in favor of the final 
pass::lge 0:1 the resolve, when their 
narnes are called, \\~ill 'ans\ver yes; 
those oppo,'ed will answer no, Tile clerk 
\,-ill cal! the roll. 

YEA:-Allen of Jone8boro, Bartl"tt of 
Eliot, Beals, Bearce of Eddington, Beyer, 
Bigelo"T, Eigney, Bog-ue, Bourassa, Chase 
of York. Conners, Cook. Couture, Dun
can, Dunn, Farnham, Hannaford, Han
son, Ka\'anough, ::\1arshall, YlcLain, Mer
rineld, "'Ierrill of Durham, Moore, Moul
ton Pattangall, Paul, Pinkham, Putnam, 
Ro{,nds, Sanborn, Sawypr, Sleeper, Smith 
of Berwicl<. Smith of Biddeford, Snow of 
Brunswick, Snow of S"arb,)ro, Spear of 
South Portland, Spear of \Varren. Stover, 
Strickland, Thurlough, True, Varney-44. 

NAY:-Additon, Allen of Richmond, An
dre,,-s, Bartlett of Stoneham, BemiS, Bis-
1",E', Blake. Blanchard, Bowley, Bragdon, 
Burleigh, Burse of Pittsfield, Bussell, 
Buswell, Ca,mpbell of Kingman, Charles, 
Chase of Sebec, Colby, Cole, Coolidge, Da
yjes

t 
Donnell. DOlT, Drake, Ferguson For

tier Frost. Gilbert, Hall, Harriman, Har
rington, Harri~, flavey, Hersey, Higgins, 
Hill. Hodgkins of Temple, Holt, Hussey, 
E\'(1e. Jones, Jordan, Joy, Kelley, Lam
bert, Lane. Libby, Lord, 'Mace, Merrill of 
Blu<~hi1l, Miller, Millett, Montgomery, 
Morse, NE''[son, Nickerson, Orff, Packard, 
Patt('n, Patterson, Pelletier, Perry, Pe
ters, Portm', Pressley, Quinn, Richardson, 
Ross, Silsby, Smith of Andover, Stack
pole Stanle,', Stetson, Thompson, Tib
Iletts, TraEton, Trickey, Trimble, vv'hite
house, ,Vllitnpy, Wing of Auburn-80. 

ABSENT :-Bradford, Campbell of Cher
ryfield, Clark, Cousins, Cummings, Day, 
Doble, Dufour, Edwards, Emer~', Grant, 
Hamlin, :Harmon. Hines, Hodgkins of 
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Darnariscotta, Lon1barcl, Ludgate, :\1er
cier, Pike, Redlon, Robbins, ,Veld, White 
of Columbia, ~White of 'Vayne, ~Wing of 
Kingfield-26. 

So the resoln' failed of its final pas
sage not having received the necessary 
two-thirds yote required by the constitu
tion. 

Special as:-:;jgnment: Report of com
mittee on tenlperancp to which v,ras re
ferred bill, An Act to amend Section 9 
of Chapter 92 of the Public Laws of 
BOG. proyiding for the better enforce
ment of the laws against the manufac
ture and sale of intoxicating liquors, re
Iwrting "ought not to pass." 

On motion of ~Tr. Hayey of Sullivan 
further consideration of the bill was 
[Jostponed. and the same placed at the 
end of today's assignment. 

Repeal of the Sturgis Law. 
Special assignment: MajorIty and 

minority of comlnittee on temperance to 
which was referred bill, for the better 
enforcement of the laws agilinst the 
sale and manufacture of intoxicating 
liqlwrs, majority reporting "ought not 
to pass." minority reporting "ought to 
pass." 

Mr. ALLEN of Jonesboro: Mr. Speak
er.I move tlmt the minority report be 
substituted for tlmt of the majority, 
and on that question I move that the 
yeas and 1my" be callC'd. 

'The motion was agreed to. 
1\lr. ALLEN: Mr. Speaker, I would 

like to ask ]wrmission of the House to 
make this word of explrrnation: That 
the effect of SUbstituting the minority 
report for tIle majority will be to re
peal the Stnrgis law. and therefore a 
YO te yes, wi II be in effect a \'ote to re
pcrrl the Sturgis law. 

TIre SPlCAKlCR: The question is on 
substituting the minority report for the 
majority. .\11 those in favor of substi
tuting tIle report of the minority tor the 
majority, wIlen their names arc called 
will answer yes: those opposed will an
swer no. TIle clerk will call the roll. 

YEA:-Allen of Jonesboro, Beals, Bearce 
of Eddington. Beyer, Bigney, Bogue, 
Bourassa, Burleigh. Burse of Pittsfield. 
Buswell, Campbell of Cherryfield, Chase 
of York, Conners, Cook, Coolidge. Cou
ture, Duncan, Dunn, Farnhan1, Fortier, 
Frost, Harnlon, Harriman, Harrington. 

Havey, Higgins, Hussey, Hyde, Jones, 
Kavanough, Kelley, Lambert, Lord, 
Mace, McLain,Merrifield, Merrill of Dur
ham, Miller, Millett, Montgomery, ::\1:oore, 
Moulton, "'ickerson, Orff. Packard, Pat
tangall, Patten. Paul, Pelletier, Pike, 
Pinkham. Pressley. P.utnam. Quinn, Ross, 
Rounds, Sanborn, Sawyer, Slec'per, Smith 
of A ndover, Smith of Birldeford, Snow of 
BrunSWick, Snow of Scarboro, Spear of 
South Portland, Spear of ,Varren, Stover, 
Strickland, Thompson, TlmrlouglJ, Traf
ton, Trickey, Trimble, True, ,Ying of Au
burn-74. 

NAY:-Additon, Allen of Richmond, An
drews, Bartlett of Eliot, Bartlett of 
Stoneham, Bemis, Bigelow, Bisbee, Blake, 
Blanchard, Bowley. Bragdon, Bussell, 
Camphpll of Kingman, Charles, Chase of 
Sebec, Colby, Cole, Cousins, Davies, Don
nell. Dorr, Drake, Ferguson, Gilbert, 
Grant, Hall, Hannaford, Hanson, Harris, 
Hersey, Hill, Hodgkins of Damariscotta, 
Hodgkins of Tpmple, Holt, Jorcian, Joy, 
Lane, Libby, '::\Ierrill of Bluehill, Morse, 
Nelson, Patterson. Perry, Ppters, Porter, 
Re,l1on, Richardson, Silsby, Smith of Ber
wick Stackpole, Stanley, Stetson, Tib
betts, Varney, ~'hiteho:use, Whitney-57. 

ABSENT :-Bradford, Clark. Cumming-s, 
Day. Doble, Dufour. lCdwards, Emery, 
HAmlin. Hines. Lornbard, Ludgate, 
Marshall, Mercier. Robbins. "'<cld. White 
of Columbia. ,Yhite of Wayne. Wing of 
Kingflelc1-19. 

So the motion to substitute the mi
nority report for the majority report 
was carried. 

MI'. Allen of Jonesboro moved, that 
the rules be suspended and that the 
bill receive its three several readings 
at the present time and pass to be 
engrossed without being printed. 

Mr, PETERS of Ellsworth: Mr. 
Speal{er: Before this bill passes to be 
engrossed and before it gets beyond 
an amendatory stage I desire to take a 
few minutes of the time of this House 
in the proposition of an amendment. 
I hope the members of the House will 
not get discouraged when they see me 
talking about temperance or about the 
enforcement of the law. I desire to 
reiterate, Mr. Speaker, that I stand 
now, as I always have, for the strict, 
faithful and impartial enforcement of 
the prohibitory law. I make that state
ment and I vote and act upon the other 
measures with the more aSsurance be
cause it so happens that for some twelve 
years I have been connected with the 
enforcement of the law in the county 
of Hancock; and I really believe that 
the records of the court to which I 
refer in the city of Ellsworth would 
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show that as large or a larger percent
age of convictions for the selling of 
liquor were followed in that court by 
a jail sentence than in any other court 
of that kind, any local court in the 
State. 

Now, while I am and always have 
been firmly convinced in my own mind 
that this law, so long as it remains a 
law, should be strictly, faithfully and 
impartially enforced, anJ. I have grave 
doubts and I assume the right to 
criticise any machinery for the en
forcement of the law which this or 
any other Legislature may see fit to 
enforce. I believe that in locating the 
different parts of this, what should be 
a completed and homogenous machine 
to operate efficiently any enforcement 
law, that we are likely to be imper
fect in our construction of the matter, 
and that error is likely to creep in. 
It seems to me, as I have said before 
on the floor of this House, that this 
matter of the Sturgis law is an im
perfect part of a machine; it is a part 
that ought not to be there; it is a 
part that does not work well; it is a 
part that does not coin'oide and operate 
harmoniously with the rest of the ma
chine, and I believe that it ought to 
be taken out. I also believe, as I said 
before, that under the present condi
tion of things it ought not to be taken 
out unless we make some other change 
in the laws. I belieye that when we 
take that out, or soon after anyhow, we 
ought to make a change in the tenure 
of office of sheriffs. As I have sug
gested before, I think if we do not 
make that change in the tenure of 
office of sheriffs, and do repeal the 
Sturgis law, that we will perhaps un
wittingly and unintentionally give to 
our elected officers the idea that we 
are trying to fix them so that they 
can or cannot, or mayor may not as 
they wish enforce the law; and we do 
not want that impression to preYai!. 
We cannot go back to the condition of 
things as it existed bE·fore the Sturgis 
law was enacted. We can theoretical
ly, but we cannot practically because 
we have the Sturgis law which has 
so much agitated the people. We have 
talked here so much about the sub
stitute for the law, and if we refuse 

to pass the substitute and do repeal 
the law we certainly, in my judgment, 
are leaving it so that the officers in a 
certain sense might be justified in say
ing the Legislature is really trying to 
arrange it so that we need not enforce 
the law unless we deem it expedient 
or wise in our locality. I am against 
that idea. There was a suggestion 
made here the other day on the floor 
of the House that the propOSition 
emanating as it did from the Repub
lie&.ns, 'was an invidious scheme to 
so arrange it that liquor might be sold 
in Bangor and Portland and yet pre
vent it from being sold in Aroostook 
or in some other sections of the State. 
My idea is, and I trust it is the idea 
of the members of this House, that 
the law should be enforced everywhere 
and anywhere and all the time im
partially. 

I hope, and I know a good many 
members hope that it might be ar
ranged so that we could repeal the 
Sturgis law and put a substitute in its 
place, a substitute which would in some 
manner change the tenure of office of 
sheriffs, simply fix it so that a sheriff 
would be in office during good behavior 
so that if the sheriffs failed in the per
formance of their duties they would 
be in danger at least of losing their 
office; 'lIld without that danger hang
ing over' them, a good many of us be
lieve that the StUrgis law ought not 
to be repealed. And bitterly opposed 
as I am to this Sturgis law, I shall 
vote to keep it on the books unless we 
get some such substitute, as I have 
stated, because I, think it is unwise for 
the reasons which I have stated. Of 
course we have hoped that a sufficient 
number of Democratic votes would come 
to the support of this measure in con
ditionally repealing the Sturgis law so 
that it might be passed. It was un
desired that this Sturgis law be re
moved from the books. It seems to me 
a pretty good opportunity if they de
sired its repeal bad enough at that 
time that it could be done now, to re
peal that law, and at the same time, 
at the same session of the Legisla
ture change the tenure of office of sher
iffs unless there is some great objec
tion to snch a change. If there is any 
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great ob.iection of course it should he 
known, or if any other plan can be 
devised or suggested which will meet 
the situation by wbich the Sturgis law 
may be repealed, it seems to me that 
some fair substitute would have some 
fair chance of support of the Legis
lature in being put into its place, and 
if such is the condition than let us do 
that. But at the present crisis, at the 
present time of this Legislature it does 
not seem probable that the Democratic 
party having taken the attitude it has 
and having failed to produce votes to 
pass the repeal of the Sturgis law 
even on this condition .which has been 
suggested-it does not seem probable 
that we can agree upon tbis matter, 
in view of the vote of the Senate and 
in view of the vote of this House, and 
it does not seem probable under the 
circumstances that we can agree. A 
good many Republicans doubtless feel 
as I do that they cannot and will not 
vote to favor its repeal unless we have 
some reasonable substitute; a good 
many other Republicans doubtless feel 
so opposed to the law that they will 
vote for the repeal of the law regard
less of a substitute. A great many 
Democrats are divided upon the mat
ter on this same general line, perhaps 
not so much as the Republicans. In 
that condition of things, I suggest that 
as we cannot get at the thing Ilere, and 
as this is realy a business proposition 
and ought not to be a political mat
ter, the question of machinery enforc
ing the law ought not to be a party 
question, and we all doubtless agree 
that if the law ought to be enforced 
it ought to be a fair business prop
osition and vve should endeavor 
to get some sensible way of enforcing the 
law as it should be enforced. That \\'8 

have not been able to do, and for that 
rf ason I suggest that as we are in a sense 
the hired men for a lot of people, the 
whole people of the State, less their rep
resentatives than we used to be on ac
count of the change in the constitution, 
!caving less authority tllan they used to 
h(1ve, I suggest that we refer this repeal 
of the Sturgis law to the people at a 
special election under our n"ew constitu
tion. I propose that we draw a law or 
pass a law which has already been drown 

repealing this law, its repeal to take ef
fect as soon as ratified by the people, and 
let the people vote upon the proposition 
and say whether they want the repail of 
the law or not. 

This proposition seems to me to be so 
much in IJarmony with our new theory 
of constitutional government in the State 
that it may be well received. It may be 
suggested that the people can take action 
upon this matter without a special refer
crcdum, but they cannot unless the law 
pasfes. They can inaugurate the iniative 
They could start in and pass a law aU 
by themselves if we failed to pass this 
law, but the machinery is so cumbersome 
and the thing is so unusual and so im
probable that that would be done that I 
c:aim that is not a proper way to leave 
the matter. In this very constitution 
there is a special provision that the Leg
iElature may at any time pass a proposed 
law and submit a statement in effect to 
the people. If there ever was a time 
\\ hen ina t provision could properly be 
taken advantage of, it seems to me it is 
this very time. I cannot imagine any 
condition of affairs coming about to 
"'hich this provision of the constitution 
is any better adapted than it is to this 
vcry question. This question has been 
agitating the State and parties and indi
viduals for four years, and yet we can
not seem to get at anything; and it is 
for tllat reason that I suggest that we 
leave it to the people, that the passage 
of the repeal be referred to the people at 
a special election to be hId under the con
stitution, as is obliged to be done, on the 
second Monday of next September. 

Mr. LIBBY of Amity: Mr. Speaker, as 
a member of the committee on temper
ar:ce, and as one of the members signing 
the majority report, I feel that I ought 
to say something upon this subject. The 
last speaker had a good deal to say about 
the machinery, tlie amount of machInery 
that is attached to their whole business. 
]\iy memory goes back to the time when 
I was a boy, when I went to a show 
where they had a lantern which threw 
pictures upon a screen, and I ren18m ber 
that one thing that was shown was an 
in'age, black and with glaring eyes, and 
he was crouched in this way and was 
looking first one way and then the other, 
m:til it made my eyes dizzy and my 
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head swim to watch him. The Republi
can party is that image. My party has 
got a temperance baby on one knee and 
a rum baby on the other. (Laugllter and 
applause.) I have been made dizzy to see 
them. (Laughter.) That is the way th~ 
Republican party stands today. We were 
elected to come here to support temper
ance measures, and temperance measures 
that amOlmt to something and our peo
ple are looking for us to do that very 
thing; but I want to say to you if we re
peal the Sturgis law and have nothing to 
take its place, that this temperance baby 
is going to grow and when the old mother 
tries to get him off her la]l she will hear 
sc-mething fall just as trUE' as you live. 

There has been a good deal said 
about the Democratic party. The Dem
ocratic party has always stood onc 
way. If I have interpreted it right, they 
wanted high license; they wanted 
rum, b11t no one can say but 'what the 
Democr'attc party has beE'n honest, per
fectly honest. The ]leo pIe know that 
and th,?y know just e:xactly where 
they sta~d. (Applause.) 'rhey have de
clared (me thing and they have meant 
it rigrt straight througr. The Repub
lican party has made great promises 
bnt thEy never have intended to keep 
any of them. (Applause.) I want you 
to know that the people of the State of 
Maine are getting about: tired of this 
sort of thing. Here b.re Republicans 
getting up here and m:ing the same 
talk that the Honorable Senate has 
used, that this measure, the Sturgis 
law, is unconstitutional, un-AmerIcan, 
and alJ that sort of thing. It don't 
sound very wen. The Sturgis law is the 
be3t method that the State of MaIne 
has ever had to enforce the prOhibi
tory law, and there is no question 
about It. It has been acknowledged so 
all over Our St'ate. It is a law that has 
some t,?eth in it and can do some bus
in8ss; but the machinery don't like it. 
That is just the way I :'eel about this 
thing. They go on and tell you that 
the Sturgis law was created to do the 
work of the sheriffs, and I saw -a piece 
in the paper -a little while ago saying 
that they were salling rllm in Bangor 
in S0me 300 places, and that the sher
iff didn't take any notice of it. Why? 
Because, they said, there had bGen 
an office created to do that work. There 

neyer was anything more false than 
th,lt under the sun; the Sturgis Com
mi&sion never was created for any such 
thing. Any sheriff elected in this State 
has a perfect right and is expected to 
g;) ahead and enforce the law. They 
said that the Sturgis Commission was 
p,~t into operation to go into the towns 
where the sheriffs utterly refused to 
do anything, where they would not do 
anything, and it was the only weapon 
that the Governor had to enforce the 
laws. So r just want to put myself on 
record as saying here today that I be
lieve we have got a machine, there is 
no question about it, and it makes 
good promises but it is not sincere and 
does not intend to be anyway. We have 
not got ahead yery far. Two years ago 
I was a memher of this House and I 
voted against doing away with the li
quor agencies. I felt that we ought to 
retain tlWI11 because this was a prohi
bition State, but I am here again this 
year, ancl we have had a hearing on 
that question and I find out that we 
have 13 open and fulil-fledged rum 
slio]ls rutlning in our State, and the 
man who decides who is sick and who 
shall have rum is the rumseller behind 
the bar; and th(' only requisite that 
there is a ttached to it is that you can't 
have liqllOr unless you come there so
ber and not in an intoxicated state, 
and if you happen to go there not 
drunk you can have enough. That is 
th;, way the thing works. I feel that 
\ve have go lie far enough in this direc
tion. Unless we intend to do something 
and really d·" s()mething, we have done 
enough in that direction; we had bet
ter alii go over to the DE-moeratic par
ty. 

.Mr. PATT'AN"GALL of Waterville: 
Mr. Speaker, these reher8'als in public 
of scenes that have occurred in cau
cuses of the opposite party are inter
e~ting. I am opposed to the amend
ment offered by the gentleman 
from Ellnvorth for one or two 
reaS0~IS which I wiill state 
briel1y. I assume that every man 
in this State has an opinion as to 
the advisability or inadviRability of re
pealing the Sturgi" law. I presume that 
every m,c'mber of this House has the 
courage of hi.s convictions on that sub
ject. I think we are all capable of ex-



TJl'essing an opinion upon it. It seems 
tr) me that to an1enc1 the la\\' so that it 
\\'ould call for a popular election js 
S1111ply to :-;1] i rk the r('~])on~ .. ;jbil i ty which 
dp,"ol VP:"; 111)('n us ;llH1 try to placp it l1D
(In .' .. wmebod~y (lIse. and to n ':k tll(:::' Atate 
of Maine (0 pa:.~ $10.000 or $l~,()OO for 
tl1nt fJrh~ilegl'. ff v,e have not U10 vrHll'

nge tn ac1 Ilpon that nlaUer l:'Cl'f! it is 
0111' fault. and not tlH~ fault of any 
amendr110nt to the constitution, for there 
]s nothing ]n 1he iniUaU"e and 1'8f0re11-
<'l1nTI omen(lrnent a(lopted in 1118 consti
tution, ac; (I\"er.vhody in t1,e I-fousl' \v011 
kno\vs, which ('aIls upon us to send mat
tere:; tn tl1(~ PC'J1I)lp 0XC ppt they are 
imitiated from the peopl,". \'1'8 can act 
l1el'(, to sa \'p the eXIH-'l1';;e ef a spceial 
election, and if the people (10 not ap
pI'oYe of our act they can peti tion and 
n)te to n'peal tJ", Sturgis law if tlwy 
dr'sire to do sn. If the people> want to 
act upon this matetr they have the ma
chinery with whicll to act llP'Jl1 it. ,Ye 
are here to act upon it. lYe han' acted 
npon it, and lf we adopt the amendment 
offered here it would 1)0 to my mind 
nothing- more or less tlmn to attl'mpt 
to lift from nul' own shoulders the bur
den of a duty which we ought to per
form one day or the oth0r and tran~fer 
it to the shoulders of somebody else. 
I have listened with a great deal of 
sympathy to the Macedonian L'ry which 
the gentleman from Ellsworth sent out 
to the Dem.",ratic members of this 
JIollse to for T-Ieav0n's snke ('('.TIe in and 
}-e-Ip llS out of this 11018 ·which ,,·;e are 
in. and ,'ote for a sub~titlltc for the 
Sturgis law he-cause a crisis has COine. 

There is no crisis in the State of Maine. 
rrhe crisis appf'ars to be in thE" party of 
the gentleman from E!l"Yorth (Mr. 
Peters) brought about by the attempt 
of that party to pursue a double course. 
"'hen the Democratic party of this Leg
islature refus('d to hold their hands 
out and llelp lift the Republican party 
out of a hole, then the gentleman from 
Ellsworth propose another amendment, 
and says ","Ve haven't the courage here 
to take hold of this matter," They 
frankly say that they have not the cour
age and tlwt they do not believe in the 
Sturgis law,-they ha,"en't the courage 
to repeal it, but they are willing to send 
it to the people. knowing full well that 
they will repeal it and knowing that 
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then tlw~" would escapc the responsibil
ity and the criUcism which their friends 
w0111d pH t upon them if they dic1 it 
i11('n1selvE's. N(HV, I want to say to this 
I-In11St· that yun adoptrd this morning 
tile b(,q SU])stit.l1te for tlH' Sturgis law 
th8t c0111d en']' 110 dOYised, (Applause), 
and you aclopte(l it hy the unanjmous 
consent of both partif-'s. bt'cau~e Derno
crats of this Legislature have stood for 
enforc.:C'JDr:nt ju'~t :1.'''; luuch as the Repub
licans ha,"e; and, 1\lr. S]leaker, had it 
not been for the well known fact that 
a great 111ajority of t~e DemocratR in 
this House' Wc'r0 going to support the 
Hastings l,-nv and tile majority party 
clirl not dare go on record against our 
\'ot~. th:::!t hi 11 np'\'f'r wnllhl hRVP nRSSAo 

this House a' unanimously as it did this 
morning. 

The jail sentence is a better enforcer 
of prohibition than t118 SturgiS law or 
any other constitutional amendment or 
Rn? statutory amendment which could 
haYe been proposed here. My memory 
is longer than that of some gelltlemen 
of this House. although I am not 
'"ery old, but I remember that en
forC'('ment in Maine, pretty nearly 
real and actual enforcement, the 
nearest Maine e'"er had, beg-an 
two )~P:l"S teron' the Sturgis law was 
c'vcr dreamed of, I remember down in 
f'uml'erland county a man by the name 
of Piprson was eloC'tC'Cj slwriff in that 
county, and he needed neither Sturgis 
deputies, constituti'Onal amendments or 
statutory amendments to enable him 
to do his d'~ty. I remember that OVAl' 
ir. f'enobsc'ot county when Chief 
Justice Wiswell, on" of the grandest 
men l\'laine ever sa\v or ever \vill see, 
a"no11nc(;(1 from the bench the policy 
of thc supreme court of Maine, to give 
jail sentenc% in liquor caS'3S, and that 
the rumsellers of Bangor came nearer 
to going' 0Ut of business than t.hl~Y ever 
havc' Qt 8ny time since-jail sentences 
a;1 over the State of Maine f'lr a little 
while I1p tn the time when one or tw'O 
'Of the justices of the supreme court 
lost thpir courage b<>r;8use men of too 
much wenlth and influence got iIlto the 
trap th8.t was laid for them, and then 
that thing subsided. But so long as 
jail sentences were put forth from the 
supreme court of this State, so long 
as thee municipal judges did their duties. 
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and so long as Judge Peters of Ells
worth dirt his duty, so long as the peo
ple of the State shows their sheriffs 
knowing that all the responsibility laid 
upon them you got pretty decent en
forcement in Maine for a couple of 
years, and all of us know it. I know 
somet.hing of what happened in the 
courts of Maine for several years. And 
now [hey ask for a substitute for the 
Sturgis law We have given it to you 
this morning, we voted for it, we that 
started it, :1l1d we were only too glad 
to do it. Tlw tirst substitute proposed 
here was to amend the Constitution so 
as to change the tenure of office of 
sheriffs. Gentlemen, it takes three 
parties to enforce the law: It takes 
the sheriff, it takes the county attor
ney and it takes the courts. And in 
the two propositions made here, one 
to give the power to impeach county 
attorneys and the other giving the 
Governor power to remove sheriffs 
would amount to nothing unless you 
gave sometodY the power over sen
tencing. vVe have tried to do that. 
vVould the gentlemen here suggest 
ch'tnging the tenure of office of the 
judges? And yet I have never known 
a serious proposal before a Maine Leg
islaturE' to impeach a sheriff or a coun
ty attorney, but you men Wno sat here 
two yean; ago that you had a judge 
hefore you whose actions had beeh 
such as to cause a serious case to be 
considered against him. You don't 
want to go to changing your funda
mental law to meet a crisis which is 
purely and solely a political crISIS. 
There is no crisis in this State, and 
yon may vote to repeal the Sturgis 
law or not to repeal it. just as you 
wish. 

As I look upon the faees of my Re
publican friends here, I wonder that 
any of them could refrain from smiling 
when the gentleman from Aroostook 
sngg-ested that we stood for rum. I 
never have made mnch pretence of be
ing a temperance man, and I think 
more of myself because I have not 
done so; and I dare say in this House 
that if J had that one drink, and only 
one, I should be careful hoW I passed 
it up to about nine-tenths of the Re
publican members of this House. 
(Laughter and applause). I am just 

about tired of this hypocrisy. vVe can 
pass laws without indulging in it. \Ve 
can pass laws without indulging in 
stump speeches, and T realize that I 
have gone a little bit in that direction 
this morning, but I know that some 
of my 'ii.epllblican friends will pardon 
me for I have not done it llefore this 
winter. Let us take this measure as 
it is, repeal it or send it to the Senate 
and see what they will do with it 
clean and square, or else vote not to 
repeal it and keep still about substi
tutes and machinery and enforcement 
Qnd all that oft-repeated stuff which 
may sound well among certain bodies 
but sounds poorly among a body of in
telligent mt·n. (IApplause). 

Mr. DA YIES of Yarmouth: Mr. 
Speaker: I have been very mueh edi
fied and entertained by the remarks of 
the ?;entleman on the other side. I like 
very many things that were insinuated 
on the platform which was laid down 
by the gentleman from Ellsworth. I 
have been very much entert:lined by 
the remarl{s made by the gentleman 
from "'.!aterville and I am glad that hf' 
'corrected the gentleman from Ells
worth on one partieular, in that he said 
there was no crisis. In that sentiment 
I mest ]l('artily endorse his wQrds. I 
desire to say to him there is no hole, 
so far as I can see, into which the Re
puhliean party has been placed or in 
whiCh they find themselves at the pres
ent time. 

lVIr. PATTANGALL: Have they 
filled it up? 

Mr. DAVIES: They have never c;one 
into it. N()'\v, we must remember that 
there was an election not so very many 
months ago in which the Republican 
party marle eertain pledges. A great 
many of us were elected upon those 
specifie pledges, and it was tacitly un
derstood by the maj-ority of the electors 
of this State, I think I am perfectly 
safe in saying, that we should do cer
tain things. Now, we must not di
gress ar>d we must not deviate from 
those promises and from those specific 
things which we have promised to do; 
and one of the most important ques
tions, if I did not mistake the senti
ment of the people of this State, 
in the last campaign was the en
forcement of the prohibitory law, 'and 
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tlu' Repuhlicans of this State were car
ried into the ofIice on the influence of 
that sentiment and of that statement. 
Now, anything that we may do in thi8 
Legislature that will have a tEmdency 
to detract from the enforcement of 
that law seems to me to detract and 
tal>:e away [rom our specific promises. 
'I'heref'Jl"e, in all fairness should we 
take Fl backward step? It has been sug
g~sted here that the best way to en
force the prohibitory law is through 
the agency of what \ve call the Sturgis 
law. That is a question for us to de
cide ourseaves, and let us be honest 
about it. If we honestly think and sin
cCTely believe that the best system for 
enforcing the prohibitory law Is for 
us to support the Sturgis law just as 
it is, \"ithout truce and without com
promise, and that is a question to be 
left to the conscience of each individ
ual member who was elected here un
o"r th""" promi""" and und"r a Rp.pub
lican platform. That it seems to me is 
the proposition. It is perfectly plain, 
and in my mind, it is a question which 
W8 may all decide for ourselves. 

vVe han' received a very warm 
and kinnly invitation to anay our
selves with thc Democratic party. 
I don't think we ought to do that, for 
there is still a very distinct and clear 
demarkation between the principles of 
the Republican party and the principles 
of the Democratic party; and those 
principles are so well known to all of 
us that we must not forget them in 
discussing the liquor question. It is 
true, this has been a perplexing ques
tion, but we must not let the little ex
citement G.t this particular time to run 
away with our good judgment. It is 
going to be all right. These agitations 
necessarily come in politica-l discrs
sions and political disagreements, but 
the liquor question was settled in the 
State of Maine in the last campaign, 
when we voted for the amendment to 
thc prohibitory law and when we vot
ed for rigid enforcement; and that is 
precisely the position of the Republi
can party in the State of Maine now, 
as I said before, without truce and 
without compromise. 

S'orne one has said something about 
the Haf'~ings law, the provIsIons of 
which we all know, that happened to 

go through the House this morning 
without any 80mment. I differ from 
some of the genUemen who have ex
pre~seil. sentinwnt.s in favor of such 
legislation. JYly mind does not resist 
the impression that it has a tendency 
at least to cast some slight reflection 
upon the judiciary, that great branch 
of our government which interprets our 
laws. "Ve are willing to leave to the 
justices of the supreme court of this 
State the control of all 0111' property af
fairs, th8 things which are closest and 
nearest to us, for their judicial interp
retation. And is it possihle that we are 
to feel that that great department of 
governmcnt is not competent to decide 
upon the question las to whether a man 
wilo has heen convicted for selling al
coholic liquors shall pay a fine or shall 
be sent to jail? But I yield my own 
views and my own opinion upon that 
pomt to the majority party, and if the 
majorily party saw best to write into 
the Statutes of this State the biIJ which 
is called the Hastings bill, I have not 
Hle least intention of doing anything 
that \vould prevent it or even to criti
cise their action. The matter of jail 
sentences I felt was a matter that 
'could be safely left to the court; and 
with that opinion, Mr. Speaker, I de
sire to be recorded thus publicly. But 
we are not in any position I think at 
the pr6sent time under our promises 
to the people before the last campaign 
\\ hich must be endorsed and must be 
carri0d out, to vote for a popuJ<ar ap
proval unner a special election for the 
repeal of the Sturgis law. I believe 
that this Legislature should stand 
squarely and should stand honestly on 
the proritItory law and the SturgiS law 
just exactly as they are. 

Mr. PETERS: Mr. Speaker, I wauld 
like to ask the gentleman from Water
viJ.Ie (Mr. Pattangall) through the Chair 
wilether in case it is found that the 
House and Senate cannot and do not 
COd cur in the passage of any law re
pealing the SturgiS ]law, whether he 
would then at that time in that event 
be in favor of referring the matter of 
the rep pal of the law to the people? 

Mr. PATTANGALL: I usually am 
perfectly willing to answer any ques
tion but I think I must refuse to an-
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swel" this for f~ar that my personal re
marks upon that question might be 
constraed as carrying the opinion of 
more "I' le~s Democrats, and might lead 
the Republican senators to think that 
\\"e 'nre ready to he,1p 11'ull them ou t of 
that hole that they didn't have the 
cour8.ge to get out of themselves. I 
shOUld rather wait until I saw what 
your ~enat0rs ,vere going to do. 

~Ir. PETERS: Mr. Speaker, I want 
to s8y just one thing. I understand that 
t:1(~ attitude of the Democratic party is 
that of opposition to this Sturgis law. 
NO'\", where do they comE, out? A prop
-o~ition was presented here which would 
have enabled them to repeal the Stur
:gis la-,v hut there was coupled with it 
,another la'.v whereby the tenure of of
fice of sheriffs was somewhat changed. 
'\Then that proposition came UP the 
Democrats said no. They 'said, 
we would like to have the Sturgis law 
repealed, but this change of the law in 
relation to the tenure of office of sher
iffs is obnoxious and we cannot swallow 
it, and we will not vote for a repeal 
of the Sturgis law coupled with that 
condition, depending upon the passage 
of tha.t resolve, a.nd therefore the re
peal of the Sturgis law failed. 

Now, on the other hand, the prop
osition comes up which is in substance 
that if the House and Senate, and if 
the Legislature cannot repeal this Stur
gis law, then refer the matter to the 
people and see whether the people will 
repeal the Sturgis law. That we have 
voted upon. Then the Democratic party 
comes up and says: "We don't like that 
idea, because that shows a lack of 
courage on the part of the members 
present; we don't want to gO on rec
ord in that regard." In other words, 
they have this Sturgis law which they 
say they want to repeal, and they drive 
it liP against the wall on one side say
ing it cannot be repealed on account 
0: other conditions, and then they go 
on the other side and say there is an
other wall and you cannot drive it back 
to thE' people because that shows you 
haven't got the courage. ,Vhat is the 
result? The Sturgis la"" is kept ex
actly where it is. And who is respon
sible for it? The Democrati.e party is 
1 ,,;;ponsible for it. Haven't we tri8d in 
en,ry possible way to get rid of that 

In",? ,Vl1o opposed the thing? 
PI even ted the carrying out of 
thing? The Democratic party, 
Speaker. If anyone will suggest 
adequate remedy in this matter I 

Who 
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Mr. 
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¥dlHng to vote for it, but "Then we get 
all through and find that we cannot 
2>ccompU",h anything along these line~ 

then my suggestion is to let the peo-
1".8 say what they want to do. Tint is 
all I ask. 

Mr. MONTGOMERY of Camden: Mr. 
Speaker, I wish to define as well as I 
can briefly the policy of the Demo
cratic party in regard to this matter. 
I was born a Democrat and have re
mained a fairly consistent one during 
my life. The Democratic party has al
ways been a party of good govern
ment. Tllat il'l why I am a Democrat. 
As I told this House at the beginning 
of the session that party organized this 
state government that we are all so 
proud of, and it Seems to me today 
we are more proud of the party than 
ever before, because we have sort of 
gotten into the Democratic way. 

Now, the policy of that party was 
that the peoplp should p.lect their offi
cers, bec9"use in the beginning of the 
governm,mt the sheriff was appointed 
by the Governor, and somewher in the 
fifties that method was changed to al
low the people to elect the sheriffs, 
and they have elected them ever since. 
There is a history in relation to that 
that we can recall very easily and see 
how fruit'less it would be to place upon 
tl1e Governor the power of removing 
sheriffs by any act of theirs, because 
that law giving him that power has 
been upon the statute books and re
mained there for years and never was 
used. That law was repealed by some 
Legislature of Republicans, because 
since 1857 about all the time it has 
been Republican, a Legislature which 
had the courage, perhaps as you have 
the courage today with the assistance 
of good sensible Democrats, I trust 
to repeal that law. That law has been 
upon the statute books to take away 
the power of the county attorney, but 
it never has been enforced, and the 
people have learned something, Legis
latures have learned something, 
and they have learned it because 
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it Iws been constantly talked by the 
Democracy. 'Ve have good sub>1tantial 
laws upon the Statute books, many of 
which have been enacted and re-enacted 
since 18,15. vVe have profited by our 
learning and experience by doing as the 
gl'nUeman from ,Va1 en'ille has com
plimented us in doing, making it jail 
sentence for those who break the law 
und('r all conditions, Now, that is 
Democracy. vVe do not W'lDt this law 
to remove sheriffs and Im"e elections all 
oyer the State as has been suggested by 
the gentleman from Ellsworth who is 
a police judge and we haye no doubt 
but what he has enforced the law dOWl1 
there and I will say that he had one of 
the most efficient sheriffs in the State to 
assist him in doing that and he was a 
Democrat. To have coupled with this 
proposition the suggestion of calling an 
election for sheriffs would be more ex
pensive in the end than it would be to 
impeach them by a special call of the 

Legislature. Think of it, one election 
in a county, taking the time of that 
county and all the disturbance to have 
a governor call that election and all 
that work and trouble and the expense 
of the election instead of calling us to
gether and letting us impeach him if 
it was necessary to do so. It would 
then be before the people as was done in 
the case of the Bangor judge who was 
brought before the Legislatur,". He was 
not impeached, but that proceeding had 
a far-reaching effect and a good effect. 
I am against the amendment. 

Mr. Allen of Jonesboro moved that the 
previous question be ordered. 

TIle motion was agreed to. 

The SPEAKER: The pending ques
tion is upon the motion to suspend the 
rules and give this bill its two several 
readings at the present time without be
ing printed. 

The motion was agreed to. 
The bill then received its two read

ings. 
Mr. Peters of Ellsworth offered House 

Amendment A. 
Mr. Allen of Jonesboro offered House 

Amendment B to strike out Section 2 of 
Senate Doc. NO.5. 

The amendment was adopted. 

The SPEAKER: The question now 
recurS upon the motion of the gentle-

man from Ellsworth, Mr. Peters, to 
adopt House c\mendment A. 

Mr. HAVEY of Sulli\'an: I move that 
the bill and amendment be laid upon the 
table pendjng the action of the Senate 
nll the action of the J{ouse this morning 
upon the Sturgis hill prop8r. 

Mr. BIGELO'Y of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, I hope the motion to lay the 
matter upon the table will not prevail. 
I would like to see the House act upon 
this foolishness at the present time and 
dispose of it for all time and then get 
down to business and adjourn so that 
we can go home. (Applause). 

The question being upon the motion 
of Mr. Havey of Sullivan to lay the bill 
and amendment on the table-

The motion was lost. 

The SPEAKER: The question now re
curs upon the adoption of the amend
mont by the gentleman from Ellsworth, 
Mr. Peters, upon which question the 
yeas and nays haY8 been demanded. 

The yeas and nays were ordered. 
• The SPEAKER: All those in favor 

of adopting the amendment will, when 
their names are called, answer yes; 
those opposed will answer no. The 
clerk will call the roll. 

YEA:-Additon, Andrews, Bartlett of 
Eliot, Bartlett of Stoneham, Beals, BemiS, 
Beyer, Bisbee, Burleigh, Bussell, Bus
well, Campbell of Cherryfield, Campbell 
of Kingman, Charles, Chase of Sebec, 
Cole, Cousins, Dorr, Gilbert, Hall, Han
naford, Harris, Havey, Hersey, Higgins, 
Holt, Hussey, Hyde, Jones, Jordan, Joy, 
Kavanough, Kelley, Mashall, 'Merrill of 
Bluohill, Millett, Morse, Nelson, Nicker
son, Patterson, Perry Peters, Pressley, 
Redlon, Rounds, Silsby, Smith of Ando
ver, Smith of Berwick, Spear of South 
Portland, Stackpole, Stetson, Tibbetts, 
Trafton, Trickey, Trimble, True, vVhit
ney, vYing of Auburn-58. 

NAY:-Allen of Jonesboro, Allen of 
Richmond, Bearce of Eddington, Bigelow, 
Bigney, Blake, Blanchard, Bogue, Bour
assa, Bowley, Bragdon, Burse of Pitts
field, Cbase of York, Colby, Conners, 
Cook, Coolidge, Couture, Davies. Donnell, 
Drake, Duncan, Dunn, Farnhaw, Fergu
son, Fortier, Frost, Grant, Hanson, Har
mon, Harriman, Harrington, Hill, Hines, 
Hodgkins of Damariscotta, Hodgkins of 
Temple, Lambert, Lane, Libby, Lord, 
Mace, McLain, Merrifield, Merrill of Dur
ham, Miller, Montgomery, Moore, Moul
ton, Orff, Packard, Pattangall, Patten, 
Paul, Pelletier, Pike, Pinkham, Porter, 
Putnam, Quinn, Richardson, Ross, San
born, Sawyer, Sleeper, Smith of Bidde
ford, Snow of Brunswick, Snow of Scar
boro, Spear of Warren, Stanley, Stover, 
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Strickland.. Thompson, Thurlough, Var
ney, Whitehouse-75. 

ABSENT:-Bradford, Clark, Cummings, 
Day, .Doble, Dufour, Edwards" Emery, 
Hamlm, Lombard, Ludgate, Mercier, 
Robbins, Weld, White of Columbia 
White of Wayne, Wing of Klngfield-17. ' 

So the amendment was H~jected. 
On motion of Mr. Allen of Jonesboro, 

the rules were suspended and the bill 
received its third reading and was pass
ed to be engrossed as amended. 

On motion by Mr. Bisbee of Hum
ford, the House took a recess until 2 
0' "lock in the afternoon. 

Afternoon Session, 
The following orders were pre8ented 

and referred to the committee on leave 
of absence. 

By 'Mr Marshall of Portland: Or
dered, That Nathan Paul, representa
tive [rom Naples, is hereby excused 
from further attendance at this ses
sion, and the clerk is hereby authorized 
t'o make np his payroll. 

By Mr, Smith of Berwick: Ordered, 
That Carl E. Hannaford of Newfield 
be excused from further attendance at 
tnl>; session of the Legislature and that 
the clerk be instructed to make up his 
pay in full to the end of the session. 

By Mr. Ko,yanough of Portland: Or
dered, That F. W. Thurlow be excused 
from further attendance at this ses
sio'n of the Legislature and that his 
salary and mileage be made up in full. 

ResolYe, in favor of preserving the 
life of fish hatcheries and for the tem
porary operation of hatcheries and 
feeding stations, came from the Senate 
passed to be engrossed under a sus
pension of the rules. 

On motion by Mr. Campbell of King
man, the rules were suspended, the 
resolve recciveiJ its two readinlrs and 
was passed to Iw engrossed in concur
re'1"e, 

Special assignment: An Act to en
la1'ge the powers of the railroad com
missioners, and to regulate fares and 
toll~ of common carriers. 

Mr. Spear of South Portland movcd 
that the bill be indefinitely postponed. 

Jllr. HERJSE1Y of Houlton: Mr. 
Speaker: I desire to call attention to 
this bill as amended. It is a very 

simple one; it is easily understood. I 
am determined if this bill is defeated 
that Lhe people shall know the reason 
why, Buth housRs of this Legislature 
arp Republican, and if this bill is de
feated it will be defeated try the Re
publican party of Maine, and if this 
bill is defeated, two years from now 
the Republican party won't have to 
look to the Sturgis commission or any 
other commission or any other reaso~ 
for their defeat. What do the people 
of the State ask? The first section of 
this bill has practically been the law 
of thiH State for a great many years, 
but was never enforced. Mr. Peaks, of 
the railroad cl)mmissioners, said to me 
that unless you gave him something 
Iik8 this bill the railroad commissi'on
ers could not do anything. The first 
section simnly provides that the com
missioners shall revise and regulate all 
fares, clasi'ifications, tolls, etc., and 
stops there; and that the rates shall 
be hinding upon the common "arrier. 
If the bill stopped there you would 
give the people nothing; but in the sec
ond Fection T say: 

"For the purpose of establishing and 
revising said schedules and tables as 
provided by this act, from and after 
the passage of this act, upon the writ
ten petition of ten or more regular ship
pers of freight 'Or regular traders re
ceiving freights as consignees 'Over any 
such railroad, doing business in any 
counto/ in the State, setting forth that 
an,. such common carrier in such 
cQunty has charged unjust and unrea
sonable rates for freights so shipped or 
received as aforesaid, or that the reg
ulations or practices of such common 
carrier affecting suoh rates on freights 
are unjust, unreasonable, unjustly dis
criminatory 'Or unduly preferential, or 
in any wise In violatlQn of the pro
visions 'Of this act, said bQard of com
missioners shall within a reasonable 
time thereafter call and hold a publio 
meeting, sessiQn, sitting and hearing 
of its said bQard In said county where 
said petitiQllGlrS reside in this State. Such 
hearing shall be held J..n the sMre tQwn 
'Of said county, at such place In said 
shire town" and at such time as said 
bQard shall determine." 

Section three prQvldes that: "At the 
time and place fixed and designated 
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for such hearing, by said board, in 
any county, any person, firm, corpo
ration, or association, or any mercantile, 
agricultural, or manufacturing society, 
or any body politic or munieipal organ
ization complaining of anything done 
or omitted to be done by any such 
common carrier under this act In re
lation to its said fares, classifications, 
tolls. tariffs. rates and charges in the 
county where said hearing is being 
held, may appear before said board and 
be heard, in person or by attorney. All 
testimony in support of said complaints 
shall be taken by a stenographer of 
said board and all .written and docu
mentary evidence offered by complain
ants shall be filed by said board as a 
part of its records at said hearings, 
and any such common carrier doing 
business in the county where such hear
ing is held shall be notified by said 
board of any such complaints and of 
the nature and substance of the same 
and shall have a full oPPOl·tunity and 
right to appear before said board and 
defend or explain any such complaint 
and be fully heard in the matter of 
the revision of its fares, cbarges and 
tolls under the provisions of this act." 
No one is going to be wronged by the 
provision. Then the next provision is 
as follows: 

"That the said board may conduct 
its hearings and proceedings under this 
act in such manner as will best con
duce to the proper dispatch of busi
nes and the ends of justice, a majority 
of the board shall constitute a quorum 
for the transaction of such business. 
Said board may, from time to time, 
make or amend such general rules or 
orders as may be requisite for the or
der and regulation of proceedings be
fore it, including forms of notices and 
the service thereof." 

Section five provides that, 
"Said board shall have the right and 

authority to obtain from each of said 
common carriers in each county, where 
its said sessions are held, full and com
plete information necessary to enable it 
to perform the duties required by this 
act, and for that purpose said board 
shall have power to require the attend
ance and testimony of witnesses and the 
production of all books, papers, tariffs, 

contracts, agreements and documents 
relating to any matter under investiga
tion by the provisions of this act. and 
to that end may Invoke the aid of any 
court of reco~ In this State in requiring 
the attendance and testimony of wit
nesses and the production of books, pa
pers. and documents under the provi
sions of this act." 

Shouldn't the people of this State 
have a right to say through their com
missioners "Produce your books and pa
pers that we may see what you are do
ing?" Section six provides that, 

"All testimony taken before said 
board at said hearings shall be made 
a matter of record and shall be open to 
public inspection. Either of the mem
bers of said board may administer oaths 
and affirmations and sign subpoenas. 
The testimony of any witness may be 
taken, at the instance of any person in
terested, in any proceedings or investi
gation depending before said board by 
deposition or otherwise. The said board 
may also order testimony to be taken 
by deposition in any proceedings or in
vestigation under this act, at any stage 
of such proceedings or investigation." 

I would like to know if the railroad 
commissioners see fit to investigate a 
certain question of fares or tolls what 
authority they have to summon witness
es and enforce their orders? 

Section seven in the bill provides as 
follows: 

"Any person who shall neglect or re
fuse to attend and testify, or to answer 
any lawful inquiry, or to produce book~, 
papers, tariffs, contracts, agreements 
and documents, If In his power to do so, 
in obedience to the subpoena or lawful 
requirement of the said board shall be 
punished by fine not less than on .. hun
dred dollars, or by imprisonment for 
not more than one year." 

If the railroad commissioners should say 
to the railroads: "Your fares between 
certain stations are IUnjust, your charges 
are unfair and you must change them," 
the railroads would snap their ftngers 
and say: "You have no power to compel 
us to do so and we won't change it. How 
are you going to enforce it?" There is no 
penalty under the amendment whicb the 
committee have reported. 
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Section 8 says: "The fees of such wit
nesses for attendance and travel shall 
be the same as for witnesses before the 
supreme court and shall be paid from the 
treasury of the State on a certificate of 
said board which shaIl be filed with the 
Sta te auditor."' 

The persons appear,ing before the rail
road COlTl111issioners shall not receive fees; 
it is only when the railroad commission
ers find it necessary to summon witnesses 
that his fees shall be paid. 

Section 9 states as follows: "The Claim 
that any such testimony or evidence may 
tend to criminate the person giving such 
evidence shall not excuse such witness 
from testifying; but such evidence shall 
not be used against sucb person on the 
trial of any criminal proceeding." 

Section 10 provides that "Every common 
carrier, under the provisions of this act, 
shall print and keep for public inspection, 
schedules and tables showing tbe fares, 
classifica tions, tolls, tariffs. rates and 
charges for the transportation of passen
gers and freigbt so revised and regulated 
by said boar!', and wbich are in force at 
the time upon its railroaa. The schedules 
and tables printed as ,foresaid by any 
sucb common carrier shall plainly state 
the places until its railroad uetween 
which property and passangers will be 
carried and shall contain t"e classifica
tion of freight and fares in force upon 
such railroad, and shall also state sepa
rately the terminal charges and any rules 
or regulations whicb in any wise change, 
affect, or determine any part or the ag
gregate of sucb aforesaid rates and fares 
and charges. Sucb schedules and tables 
shall be plainly printed in large type, and 
copies for tbe use of tbe public sball be 
posted i.n two public and conspicuous 
places In every depot, station, or office 
upon any such railroad wnere passengers 
or freight, respectively. are received for 
transportation, in sucb form that tbey 
shall be accessible to the public and can 
be conveniently inspected." 

Section 11 provides that "No advance 
sball be made in the rates, fares, and 
charges which have been establisbed and 
publisbed as aforesaid, by any common 
carrier, under the provisions of thIs act, 
except by the consent fn writing of said 
board, and except further after ten days 
public notice, which shall plainly state 
the changes proposed to be made In said 

schedules and tables then in force, and 
the time when the increased rates, fares 
or charge" will go into effect; and the 
proposed changes sball be shown by 
printing n"w schedules and tables, or 
shall be plainly indicated upon the sched
ules and tables in force at tbe time and 
kept for public inspection. Reductions in 
such pubhsbed rates, fares or charges 
may be made by three days' previous 
public notice, to be given in the same 
manner that notice of an advance in rates 
must be given. H 

Section 13 lixes the penalty. Section 13 
provides for the penalty, and then it pro
vides in Section 14 tbat "The said board 
may determine and prescribe the form i.n 
which the schedules and tables reQ::tr<:d 
by this act to be kept open to public in
spection shall be prepared and arranged, 
and may change the form from time to 
time as shall be found expedient." And 
the last section Is simply an amendment 
of tbe pr'lsent law adapting it to this 
law. 

In want to say to you tbat the pro
cedure as laid down here is the same pro
cedure as carried out by tbe Interstate 
Commerce Commission of New York. 
Tbis Legislature bad before it tb public 
utilities act whereby all telephone com
panies, telegrapb, public service corpor
ations, water companies, etc., all public 
service corporations of the State should 
be !Under a public service commission, reg
ula.ting all the fares and tolls of all the 
public service corporations, which ought 
to have become a law; It some day will 
become a law; It may be years befor<> 
tbe people of the State get It. The people 
will be satisfied for the present with this 
law that I am proposing. I am not an 
attorney for a railroad, but It seeems to 
me that it would have beeen tne best 
thing for t.he railroads of Maine to come 
to this Legislature and say that this bill 
is all right. But what do the people think 
about It? They feel that tbe Republican 
party that Is In power In the State Is tied 
up wltb the railroad companies. You 
may defea.t this bill, but a.n angel from 
Heaven will have to explain to the people 
of the State wby yor ilAfeated It. I am 
not in favor of individual ownerships 
of public service corporations; I am 
against it; the people should not own 
the railroads, telephone lines and street 
railroads, but I also say that these 
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railroads should now own the people. 
They are the servants of the people; 
we give tu them all the power they 
have. and don't let the corporations 
get stronger than the State and 
strangle the people of the State. I 
was pleased the other day, and was 
made sad also when this matter came 
before the House, and I stood here 
pleading for the rights of my people 
as a Republican that it took the Demo
cratic votes of this House to give the 
people of the State the right to this 
bill in its present State. I think the 
Democrats of this Legislature will 
stand by this bill. I simply ask my 
party in this House and Senate 10 

stand by the people or thl,y will fall 
by the people. (Aoplausej 

Mr. SPEAR of South Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, In defence of my motion I 
wish to say that the bill has been thor
oughly and carefully considered by the 
committee and the committee has of
f,'red to this Legis:ature its judgment 
of all that is needed, all that is wan~
e,l to protect the interests of the peo
ple. I call the attC'ntion of the House 
to the first line of Section 1 of the bill 
under discussion, \vhieh says that the 
railroad commiosioners "shall estab
lish." 'Ve are toid that this bill is 
patterned after the intent and purpose 
of the Inter~tate Commerce Comrnis
~ion bill, and the first question before 
the ::-;ational House on the discussion of 
that bill was "'Vhat is a legal rate '," 
And the best definition which the bost 
minds of the country could furnish 
\\"as that it is a rate which shall be 
jnst anel reasonable. "The railroail 
commissioners shall establish." If tile 
railroad commissioners shall establish 
it simply means one thing, and that is 
that the State of Maine must go C)ut 
into the opt'n market of brains and find 
men \\'ho are trained and skilled in 
rate making and pay them a salary 
ranging from $7500 to $10,000 apiece. 
Otherwise, that means that the rail
road commissioners say to the rall
roads "Submit to us what in your 
jlldgment is a necessary rate for the 
profitable and eeonomical handling of 
Y(Jur business and we will approve thaI, 
therpby establishing it, and hold ou:'
selves OPQn as a board of revision:' 
Thc railroad commissioners are not 

qualified for such work. There are 
not many men in the State of Maine 
Who are qualified for that work; and 
if the bill is taken in its strict inter
pretation that is what it will amount 
to. In Section 2 of this bill, it says: 

"For the purpose of estabJishins- and 
revising- said schedules and tables as 
proyicied Ly this act, from and aft.er 
the passage of this act, upon the writ
ten petition of 10 or more regular ship
pers of froi,,'ht or regular traders re
ct'iving In'ights as consignees over any 
such railroad, doing business ill any 
county in the State, setting forth that 
any such common carrier in such coun
ty has charged unjust and unreason
able rates for freights so shipped or 
rer:eivecl as aforesaid, or that the regu
lations or practices of slJch C0ffiU10n 
carrier affecting such rates on freights 
are unjust, unreas'onable, unjustly dis
criminatory or unduly preferential, or 
in any wise in violation of the provi
sions of this act, said board of com
missioners shall within a rea~onable 

time then·after call and hold a public 
nlPc--ting, spssion, sittlng and hearing of 
its saW j)oard in said county where 
sai,1 petitioners reside in this State." 

'I'he present statute says "after suf
ficiont complaint by interest8d and re
sponsible parties," and there is the pro
tection to the people, Hot the \\Tit ten 
petition of 10 shippers of freight. It 
is further provided in the bill that 
"said heRring shall be held in the shire 
to\yn in sair] cunnty at such said place 
in said shire town as said boarj shall 
determine." :'\ow, it was brought out 
in "vicle'nr;e at the hearing that there 
was a feeling in some parts of the 
State that they were unjustly discrimi
nated against in the matter of tolls and 
rates. This bill says that the hearing 
slcall be held in the shire town in the 
county in whkh the complaint origi
nates Your committee recommend an 
anwl1elment of the; present statute by 
saying that the hearing shall be held 
in th" county where the complaint 
originates. 'f re=tuested. Section 3 of 
the hill provic18S that "At the time and 
place fixed and designated for such 
hearing, by said board, in any county, 
any person, firm, corporation, or 'l.S

sociaiion, or any mercantile, agricul
tural, or manufacturing society, or any 
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bl'dy )1olitic or municipal organiza
tion complaining of anything done or 
omitted to be done by any such com
mon carrier under this act in relation 
to its said fares, classil1eation~, tolls, 
tariffs, ratt~S and charges in the coun
ty whpre said hearing is being held, 
may appear before said board and be 
heard. in pE:~rson or by attorney." 

There might be other individuals or 
aggregations of people that might come 
under those heads. The present statute 
says that "any interested and respon
sible P2Xty," and if that is not broad 
and if that is not in the interest of 
the people then your committee is at 
fault. Section 10 of this bill pr{)vides 
that "every common carrier, under the 
provisions of this act, shall print and 
keep for public inspection schedules 
and tables showing the fares and class
ifications, tolls, tariffs, rates and 
charges for the transportation of pas
sengers and freight so revised and reg
ulated by said board and which are 
in force at the time upon its railroad. 
The schedules and tables printed as 
aforesaid by any such common carrier 
shall plainly state the places upon its 
railroad between which property and 
passengers will be carried and shall 
contain the classification of freight and 
fares in force upon such railroad, and 
shall also state separately the terminal 
charges and any rules or regulations 
which in any wise change, affect, or 
determine any part of the aggregate 
of such aforesaid rates and fares and 
charges. Such schedules and tables shall 
be plainly printed in large type, and 
copies for the use of the public shall 
be posted in two public and conspic
uous places in every depot, station, or 
office upon any such railroad where 
passengers or freight, respectively, are 
received for transportation, in such 
form that they shall be accessible to the 
public and can be conveniently in
spected." 

How many people know that under the 
head of "classification" there are 3000 
different items? It is almost beyond the 
power of comprehension to enumerate 
them. Every passenger station in this 
State would have to have a billboard 

l'\ow, Mr. Speaker, I want to read the 
present statute and the committee 
amendment. Chapter 52, Section 1, is 
as follows: "Any railroad corporation 
may establish and collect, for its sole 
benefit, fares, tolls and charges. upon 
all passengers and property conveyed 
and transported on its railroad, at such 
rates as may be determined by the di
rectors thereof, and shall have a lien 
on its freight therefor; and may from 
time to time by its directors regulate 
the use of its road; provided that such 
rates of fares, toUs and charges, and 
regulations are at all times subject to 
alteration by. the Legislature, or by 
such officers or persons as the Legisla
ture may appoint for the purpose, any
thing in the charter of such corpora
tion to the contrary notwithstanding; 
and provided further that, upon what 
shal, at any time, be deemed by the 
railroad commissioners a sufficient com
plaint, by interested and responsible 
parties, tllat the tolls are unreasonably 
high, said commissioners may revise and 
establish them, after due notice and 
hearing, for a time not exceeding one 
year. But the commissioners before di
recting such hearing shall g-ive oppor
tunity to the company complained of, 
to reply to the charge." 

l'\ow, I submit that that statute was 
not known by the people of Aroostook 
county to be on the statute books; it 
was not known by the representatives 
of Aroostook county in general in this 
Legislature; it was not known that the 
railroad commissioners had the slight
est authority to question in any way 
the transportation rates; and your com
mittee r€,commend that any individual 
shipper, firm, corporation, association or 
anyone at all in this State feeling that 
they are unjustly discriminated against 
-they recommend that the hearing shall 
be held in the county in which the com
plaint originateg, if requested. Now, this 
bill was born under insinuation, it has 
been given a certain amount of life 
through threatened intimida.tion and J 
trust today will see its funeral under 
the same charge. The Republican party 
of this State is not on trial; the life or 
death of this bill does not affect the 

from half to three-quarters of a mile Republican party, and the members of 
long for the posting of these circulars your rai:lroad committee are able busi
if this bill was interpreted strictly. ness mell from different sections of the 
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State who have the credit of standing 
well at home, and I hope that they 
,tay stand fairly well here when this 
Legislature has been adjourned ;and 
therefore, Mr. Speaker, I move the in
definite postponement of this bill. 
(Applause). 

Mr. BURT"EIGH of Augusta: Mr. 
Speaker, in dis<;ussing this question I 
do not think anyone should be de
tert'eli by any consideration of political 
consP'luences. The question must stand 
or fall on its own merits. The great 
complaint made by the gentleman from 
Houlton in his first speech on this sub
ject 'wa~ the lack of machinery under 
the present la,,' for carrying out his 
plH.n and he has dralVn a bill which he 
assures you is based on the Inter8ltate 
Commerce Act, and I had supposed un
til recently tllat tll>lt was a fact. I 
have no doubt that the gentleman from 
Houlton bcIiev'2d in good faith that 
sucb was the substantial basis of his 
bill. The 1'lt6l'state Commerce Act 
deals \\'ith a vast and intricate sub
jec~, and is the product of the best 
brains of the c011uiry. I have tal,en 
the tim(' to go through that Act and 
compare it, section by section, with 
tlw till of the gentleman from Houl
ton, and I have exarnined to saIne ex
tent the decisions under that act. 
Al'il I say to you that not only is the 
bill now under discussion radically dif
ferent. in many important particulars 
from the Interstate Commerce Act, 
but tl1at it is a tar more drastic piece 
of leg'islation, and goes much farther 
than that act of (congress, or, so far 
as I knu\v, of tile act of any state leg
islature. 

S0ction 1 of his bill says that the 
cUTIll11i3sioners sllall establish rates 
ancl fetres, a power which is absolute
ly ,lenied to the Interstate CommercE
Commission. The I11t81'state Commerce 
Commission has no power to initiate 
rat~:;: which this bill g;ives to our board 
of railroad commissioners. Under the 
Interstate Commerce Act charge~ 

"shall be just and reasonable, and 
every unjust and unreasonable charge 
for such s'2rvice is prohibited and de
clan~rl t, ... be unlawful. * * '.' If the 
Commission finds that -any charges are 
unjust of unreasonable, they shall d~-

ternjne and pres,;ribe what will be 
just and reasonable." 

So that the power to initiate rates is 
vc~te(J exclu5ively in tlw carrie,r un
der that act. The n1aking ~,f future 
rates is a legislative power which 
cQ.nnot be delegat8<1 to a commission.
Interstate Commerce Commission and 
R3il\\-ay Company, 167 U. S. 47". 

The first section. of this bill further 
says that said rates, charges, fares, or 
tolls shall be binding upon the common 
carriers. 

No matter how unjust or unreason
able the rates so fixed m-ay be, they are 
"binding" on the carrier. 

Now that is not in the Intersltate 
Commerce Act. In the bill under dis
cussion there is no appeal from their 
deCision. From the decision of the 
Interstate Commerce Commission there 
is an appeal to the circuit court of ap
peals of the United States. Will you 
give to any three men in this State the 
absolute, arbitrary power not only of 
fixing rates but the power of absolute 
and final determination? It is pro
vided that on petition of ten shippers 
this investigation shall be initiate.). 
The present statute allows the com
plaint of a single shipper to be suf
ficient; and under Section 2 of this bill 
there is no specification of the cause 
of complaint required. The common 
carrier can be brought into court ·with
out knowing what charges he has to 
meet, whereas in the interstate com
merce act there are at least two long 
sections carefully prescribing that the 
carrier shall be confronted with the 
specific charges against it, and ade
quatelyproviding for all the necessal'Y 
details. of the notice and hearing there
on. Here, it seems to me, there is an 
obvious lack of machinery in the 
gentleman's o,,-n bill. 

Section 6 in relation to taking testi
mony is drafted from Section 12 of tho:) 
interstate commerce act but in that 
act they go fUrther and provide some 
machinery. They provide before whom 
depositions shall be taken, as to the 
notice that shall be given, how docu
mentary evidence shall be produced, 
how a deposition shall be reduced to 
writing, and tor the oath, and the 
signing and filing. All this is omitted 
from the bill before us-a clear lack 
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of machinery. ='Jow Section 9 provides 
that "the claim that any such testi
mony or evidence may tend to crimi
nate the person giving such evidence 
shall not excuse such witness from 
testifying; but such evidence shall not 
be used against such person on the 
trial of any criminal proceeding." That 
is the same languagc, word for wor.I, 
that existed in the original Interstate 
Commerce Act, and the supreme court 
of the United States, in the great case 
of Counselman Hitchcock, 142 U. s. 
547, decided in 1892 that that provision 
,vas absolutely and entirely uncon
stitutional. 

·vVhy? Because the section did not 
go far C Gough; it did not protect the 
\,itness from future prosecution, 
though it did provide ih·at in such 
prosecution his testimony should not 
be used against him. So that to 
remedy that defect Congress in 18n3 
passed a supplementary act providing 
tha t the witness could not be subject 
tc prosecution, but should be liable for 
perjury in his testimony. 

Section 11 is taken substantially 
from the Interstate Commerce Act but 
it adds these important words to the 
languagE· of that Act: "No advanee 
shall be made in the ratl's, fares, and 
charges which hav0 been establishC'd 
and published as atoresaid by any 
comrnon carrier, under the provisions 
of this Act, except by the consent in 
writing of said board." 

In other words here is a second in
stance where you put in the hands of 
the railroad commissioners the abso
lute power to make rates, . for that is 
what it amounts to. Section 13, which 
provides for a fine for the violation of 
the act, is not nearly as adequate as 
the Interstate Commerce Act which in 
addition to the fine gives the addi
tional remedies of mand:unus and in ... 
junction. Those are omitted; another 
lack of machinery. In February of 
this year the United States Senate In
terstate Commerce committee had un
der consideration the ratE' bill ot Sena
tor Fulton of Oregon amending the In
terstate Commerce Act, which enlargp·j 
the powers of the commission so as to 
make them the creator of rates as this 
bill does, and in a report of some 20,-
000 words that great committee of 

Congress absolutely turned down that 
bill. .. 

The Convnittee, Rmong other thing3, 
said in substance that the country IS 

c1emanding rt'pose in its industrial up
building, and that this is not a time 
to experinwnt or change the basis an 
\yhich former laws were enacted. 
Thev asserted the right of responsi
blC' 'managers of transportation inter
ests to fix rates, subject to wise limita
tions. The" protested strongly against 
giving power to the corrnnission to 
initiate rates. 

Xow you may recall, some weeks 
since, the receipt of a compilation 
from the nail \Yay Business Associa
tion, sent to the members ot the 
Legislature. 'Ve frequently consign 
such matters to the waste paper bas
ket, yet I wish to read you one of th ~ 
thirty-t_yO communications contained 
in that c"lYlpilation which were re
ceived from business men and organi
zations allover the country. It is 
fairly illustrative of the purpose and 
sentiment "f the others. 
AMERICA", HARDWARE MANU

FACTFRERS' ASSOCIATION. 
The ('xl-'cutive cnn1m1ttee of th~ 

American Hardware Manufacturers' 
Associatioll un January 16, 1909, 
adopted n,e following resolution ex
pressing tl18 attitude of that body to
,~:ard railrt lads: 

'Vhereas. Thc largest consumer ,)f 
hardware in the country, our railroad 
system, is at the present time main
t~ining purchases at the 100ycst possi
ble volume; and . 

\'\'hereas The eonsequent idleness or 
many larg~ industries supplying rail
road~ has further curtaiied to a drastic 
degree the amount of hardware 
nor'l1ally required by those mdustnes 
and for the construction of miscellane
ous works. stores and dwelli~gs; and 

,Vlwreas, A reassurance of mvestors 
as to turther legislation affecting raJ~
roads will restore to the railroads theIr 
borrO\yjng and purchasing power; 
therefore be it 

Resolved, That the AmPrican Hard
ware M anuf"acturers' Association 
earnestly requests Congress and the 
State Legislatures to avoid further 
restrictions of railroads except such as 
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are necessary for the protection of the 
pub;ic, and to investigate propose.1 
measures of regulation with a vie,,- ~o 

ascertaining whether their form and 
scope are such as to effect the purposE>s 
designed without impaIrmg the 
efficiency of operation, the wage scale 
or the earning capacity ot the rail
roads." 

A word more. I believe that in 1912 
some $9,000,000 of bonds of the Maine 
Central Railroad Company will mature. 

It is of some importance whether you 
pass a bill like t'his to that railroad in 
refunding their debt. If it goes out 
that we are enacting hastily a measure 
of this vast importaance, a measure so 
drastic as this, which goes. beyond an:l-
thing that this country ever saw be
fore, I tell you it is likelY to have in 
these times and in the future some 
infiuence upon the borrowing capacitv 
of that railroad, and with a bond'2rl 
debt of $9,000,000 to be refunded an in
crease in the rate of one per cent. 
would mean $90,000 annually, $90,000 to 
be added to the fixed charges of that 
railroad every year, and \yith that $90,-
000 added to the operating expenses of 
that railroad, how can the shippers ex
pect to secure more reasonable ra tes ~ 
I think this bill is in its provisions un
fair, it is deficient in its machnery, it is 
in part unconstitutional. The statute 
under which we have been operating is 
simple, effective, constitutional: ancI 
the very fact that there has been but 
one case decided in many years undc'r 
it shows first the fact that a case 
could be decided, shows that it is of 
some practical worth; second, the fad 
that but one c'ase has been decided 
under it for a long series of years 
shows that the demand for such legis
lation as this is exceedingly limited. 

Mr. PETERS of Ellsworth: Mr. 
S]Jeaker: I have the greatest confi
dence in the committee which has con
sidered this matter. It seems to me 
that the amendment propDsed by the 
committee together with the present 
statute covers the ground as well as 
it ou;;-ht or can be covered, and it 
strikes me that everything which is 
not probably unconstitutional and not 
rNtsonably unfair and not entirely 
necessary and not really going too far 
in the bill proposed is entirely covered 

by the present Jaw wi-th the amend
ment offered by the committee; and I 
for one am in favor of the motion that 
the bill be indefinitely postponed. 

Mr. M>!Lain of Bremen moved the 
prE'vious f]uestion. 

Mr. HERSEY of Houlton: Mr. 
Speaker. In this bill I simply ask the 
power to revise; let the railroads make 
the rates and give the railroad com
missioners power to revise them. The 
gentleman from Augusta said there 
,vas no appeaL 'Nell, there is no ap
peal in the amendment put in by the 
railroR-d committee. The gentleman 
from Angusta finds fault that I have 
not got speCifications enough in my 
bill. In one breath he says there is 
a gTe:tt lot of machinery here and in 
another breath he says I have not got 
enough machinery. If I have not got 
sp"cifi.~atioDs enough, what does the 
gentleman ~ay about the bill reported 
by the railroad committee which hasn't 
any in it'! He speaks about deposI
tions, that. 1 have not got the pr.>_ 
cedure to take depositions. It is very 
easy for him to offer an amendment 
if he does not think there'is machinery 
enough for that purpose. He speaks 
'of the provision that no advanCe in 
rates sh8.ll be made unless by consent 
in \'\'Titing of the commissioners. If 
the rajlroads are not going to be bound 
by the cates revised by the commis
sione~'8 then the commissi'Oners had 
better not meddle with them at all. 
I ask you under this committee bill 
if the l':'l.ilroad commissioners can do 
a thing? There is no penalty. They 
cannot fix the rate. I say that this 
State should have s'ome power in its 
railroad commissioners to enforce the 
rate that they find right. I may have 
a hobby in regard to railroads, but I 
want you to understand that if I have 
any feeling in the matter it is not be
cause I have any interest in the mat
ter. It will not affect me in the least 
whether this bill passes or not. I am 
not a shipper or merchant or farmer 
or one who would be affected by these 
ratr-s in the least, and I am not an 
attorney for or connected with any 
railroad, but I do want to see some
thing effective and if this matter is not 
effective then I don't want it. If 
amendments are necessary to mal;:e it 
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more etTective I want those amend- Bisbee, Blanchard, Bowley, Bradford, 
b t I d t t · Bragdon, Burleigh, Burse of Pittsfield, 

ments, u 0 no want some hmg Bussell, Buswell, Campbell of Cherryfield, 
that you cannot make work; and some- Campbell of Kingman, Charles, Chase of 
thing- that will satisfy the railroad lob- Sebec, Clark, Colby, Conners, Cousins, 
b I h 'l ·t·· d Davies, Donnell, Duncan, Gilbert, Han

y anf t e raj road commJ te" an the naford, Hanson, Harris, Higgins, Hodg-
railr()aos of Maine does not satisfy me kins of Temple, Hussey Hyde, Jordan, 
and ought not to satisfy you and will Joy, Kavanough, Kelley, Lord, Marshall, 

t t · ~ th I McLain, Merrifield, Merrill of Durham, 
no sa lS·Y e peop e. Millett, Morse, Nelson, Packard, Patter-

The question being on the motion to son, Paul, PeJers, Pinkham, Presslay, 
demano the previous question- Putnam, Redlon, Ross, Rounds, Sawyer, 

It was agreed to. Sleeper, Smith of Berwick, Snow of Scar-
boro, Spear of South Portland, Stanley, 

Mr. BURLEIGH. Mr. Speaker, The SteYer Strickland, Thompson, Tibbetts, 
gentleman from Houlton in effect a<:- Trafton, Triekey, Trimble, True, \Yhite
cuses me of blowing hot and cold in house, ,~Thitney, Wing of Auburn-76. 

NAY:-·Allen of Jonesboro, Bearce of 
relation to the question or the machin- Eddington, Bigney, Blake, Bogue, Bour-
ary of his bill. I do not think I am assa, ChaSE' of York, Cole, Cook, COOlidge, 
open to that criticism, it seems to me Couture, Drake, Dunn, Edwards, Farn-

ham, Ferguson, Fortier, Frost, Grant, 
the trouble wIth the bill of the gentle- Hall, Harmon, Harrington, Hersey, Hill, 
man from Houlton is that he departs Hodgkin" of Damariscotta, Holt, Jones, 
from the present simple, comprehen- Lambert, Lane, Libby, Mace, Merrill of 
sive statute and injects into his bill a Bluehill, Miller, MonegOlllery, 1\1oore, 

Moulton, Ni~kerson, Orff. Patten, Pelle
lot of unnecessary machinery, but hay- tier, Porter, Q.uinn, Rkhardson, Sanborn, 
jng started un th(' process of jntrodl.E'- Silsby, Smith of Andover, Smith of Bidde
ing nmchinery he cuts it half short and ford, Snow of Brunswick, Spear of War-

ren, Stackpole, Stetson, Thurlough, Var
leaves it insufficient. Another thing m'y-53. 
he has taken out the word "make" but ABSEN'l':-Cummings, Day, Doble, 
he has left in the word "establish," an·l Dorr, Dufour, Emery, Hamlin, Harriman, 

Havey, Hines, Lombard, Ludgate, Mer
if anybody can see any distinction be- cier, Pattangall. Perry, Pike, Robbins, 
tween the power to make a rate and ,Yeld, ,Vhite of Columbia, White of 
the power to establish a rate, and Wayne, \Ving of KingfieJd-21. 
establish a rate which shall be binding, So the motion to indefinitely postpone 
he can see farther than I can. He also prevailed. 
suggests that under the present statute Mr. SPl~AR of South POl·t!and: Mr. 
there is no appeal. Verv true, but the Speaker, I move that the yote whereby 
situation is very differe'nt. Under his this bill was indefinitely postponed be 
bill the decision or the railroad com- reconsidered, and in making this motion 
missi"ners is' absolutely \\'ithout appeal I do it for the purpose of killing the 
because it is binding. Under the bill and I trust that every member of 
present law the courts of this State the House will vote against the mo
\vould have the la"t \"ord, while und0r tion. 
his bill tho court would have no Mr. Hersey moyed that the motion be 
jurisdiction. I may be wrong, but laid on the table. 
that is my interpretation of these t\\'o The motion was lost. 
acts. The question being on th€ motion to 

The question being, shall the main ques- reconsider the yote whereby the bill 
tion be now put? was indefinitely pestponed--

It was agreed to. The motion was lost. 
Mr. Hersey called for the yeas and 

nays. 
The motion was agreed to. 

The SPEAKER: The question is on the 
indefinite postponement of this bill. Those 
in favor will, when their names are call
ed, answer yes; those opposed will an
swer no. The clerk w\ll call the roll. 

YEA:-Additon, Allen of Richmond, An
drews, Bartlett of Eliot, Bartlett of 
Stoneham, Beals, Bf)mis, Beyer, Bigelow, 

Special assignment: Resolve in favor 
of Lowell E. Bailey. 

Mr. Bla.nchard of ,Yilton moved that 
the resolve be indefinitely postponed. 

Mr. CO"CSINS of Standish: Mr. 
Speaker, I hope til at the motion will 
not prevail. Mr. Bailey bought a herd 
of thoroughbred Jersey cattle in North 
Carolina and had those cattle inspected 
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and they stood the test. He was about 
to bring them into the State and the 
foot and mouth disease was prevailing, 
so he was prevented from bringing them 
into the State for some three or four 
months. These cattle were then brought 
home. They remained his property for 
almost three years. It was discovered 
that there was some trouble with these 
cattle and they were inspected and it 
was found that they had tuberculosis. 
The law says that you cannot recover 
in such a case unless the cattle have 
been in the State three years. He could 
not bring the cattle home in the three 
years, the cattle commissioners having 
quarantined them, so he could not get 
them into the State within the time and 
he lost $550 which he would have ob
tained and rightly belonged to him ac
cording to the opinion of eight of the 
committee, and I hope that the motion 
will not prevail. 

Mr. MOULTON of Cumherland: Mr. 
Speaker, I do not see why the State is 
morally bound to pay this money. There 
is a law that all cattle bought out of 
the State shall remain in the State three 
years before any compensation can be 
received on account of their being killed 
for tuberculosis. I see no reason why 
the State is morally or legally bound 
to pay for these animals any more 
than an insurance company is bound to 
pay for property destroyed the day af
ter a policy lapses, and I am not in 
favor of paying it because it establishes 
a precedent. I hope the motion will pre
vail. 

honest and just bill and thM the State 
should reimbUrse Mr. Bailey for the cat
tle destroyed. In 1902 in the fall these 
cattle were purchased in North Caro
lina but owing to the prevalence of the 
foot and mouth disease the cattle were 
not allowed to be shipped into Maine 
and these cattle remained in North Car
olina until June, 1903. If these cattle 
had been sent to the State of Maine 
as it was intended when they were pur
chased wer it not for the law which 
prohibited them from coming in at the 
time they were purchased, ther would 
have been no question but what th€se 
cattle would have been paid for; and it 
seemed only just to the committee that 
the State should pay for them. I may 
add further that it came out in testi
mony before the committee that these 
cattle might have been held until the 
time had expired when the State would 
have had to pay for them, so we get it 
two ways; and it seems to me that with 
a majority report of the committee and 
only one in the minority and after a 
full and free hearing, that if such mat
ters are turned down in the House the 
House has but little faith in the com
mittee who have heard all the testi-
many. 

Mr. BLANCHARD of ~Wilton: Mr. 
Speaker. I wish to correct the gentle
man from Harmony through the Chair 
in regard to the position which the 
cattle commissioners took before the 
committee. They expressed no opinion 
whether it was a just bill Or not. The 
gentleman says that these cattle might 

Mr. have been kept long enou:;~h so that 
Speaker. it seems to me that when a they could be paid for. As I remem
cow has tuberculosis, the cow is going ber the testimony it is very doubtful 
to die anyway and what the State gives whether any of them would have lived 
is a pure gratuity. I agree with the long enough to be alive for three months 
gentleman from Cumberland that we to be paid for. 

Mr. COOLIDGE of Lisbon: 

should not pay bills which we are Mr. MOULTON: Mr. Speal{er, T would 
neither legally or morally obliged to. like to ask the gentleman from Har
'l'he cows which had this disease would many through the Chair if he can ex
have died anyway. I am opposed to the 
passage of the resolve. 

Mr. RlcMIS of NORWAY: Mr. Speak
er, this lllattel' \"as gone 0\'81' carefully 
by tho c0l111nittee on agriculture; they 
bad a full and free hearing in regard to 
this resol\'8. The cattle commissioners 
appeared before the committ", and were 
IInanimous in saying that this was an 

plain the statement of facts in regard 
to the campen sa tion for the eleven cows 
killed assigned by the Carrabasset 
::-:;tock farn1 to Mr. Bailey? 

Ml'. BEMIS: Mr. Speal{er, as I un
clerstand it the Carra basset stock farm 
have since assignec1 all except the per
sonal property, they have gone into 
bankruptcy. 
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Mr. MOULTOK: Mr. Speaker, I would 
like to ask how they can assign when 
there is nothing to be assigned? There 
is no compellBation to assign the way 
I look at the question. And in regard 
to the cattle commission I ,,"ant to say 
that I could not get the cattle commis
sion to say that these cattle ought to 
be paid for by the Sta teo 

The question being on the motion to 
indefinitely postpone the 1'eso1\'e

The motion was agreed to. 
On motion of Mr. MonLgomery of 

Camden the House ,"oted to take a re· 
cess of fifteen minutes. 

After Recess. 

Biddeford Police Bill. 
Special assignment: Majority and 

minority reports of the committee on 
judiciary to which "was referred bill. 
An Act to amend Chapter 62" of tho 
Priv'lte and Special Laws of 1893, the 
majority reporting "ought not to pass," 
and the minority reporting "ought to 
pass." 

Mr. smith of Berwick moved that the 
majority report be accepted. 

1\11'. SMIT H of Bidrleford: Mr. Speak
er and Gentlemen of the House, as one 
of tl,,· reprpsentatives from the city of 
Biddeford, elected by nearly 400 ma
jorIty, 2[;0 of which votcs were east by 
Republicans who did and now do be
U',YE: in the principles of Abraham Lin
coln, namely, the rights of the people, 
I am hC're to say a few ,\'ords regard
Ing our police conlmission in t.he city 
of Birldefor<1, which carne into exist
ence in 189~, a law that \\'a8 conceivee! 
in cOlruption ane! brought f01·th in 
iIliquity-a Jaw enacted for the pur
pose of taking from the majority of the 
vuters of the city of Biddeford the 
right to govern in their own affairs. 

I wish to Bay to you all that the cit
izens of my city are as lnteHigent and 
as law-abiding as 'flny in our State, and 
sueh being the fact, we las a peOple ask 
that ,ye may be allowed the same priv
ileges that you in your cities 'flnd tmvns 
enjuy. It is neither just nor right that 
'Y8 should be deprived of them by the 
Legislature of this State. 

'This I;olice commission bill came into 
existeilce in 1893, and the senator who 
presented it to the Senate informed me 

SlTIce coming here that it was the 
meanest nct of his life, and that he 
only did so after great pressure had 
been exert0d upon him, and that he 
hopcd God would forgive him for his 
act. 

:\ow. genUemen of the House, we are 
not asking you to do away with, or 
that we shall not have a commission, 
but we ask of you that we may select 
from among our best citizens, two 
commiSSioners, '''ho shall be elected 
by the pEople of Biddeford and, with 
the mayoI', constitute a board of po
lice commissioners for the city of Bid
deford. 

';Ve elect annually three members of 
our school eommittee, a committee 
which consists of nine members. We 
select men whose charactors an' above 
reproach, men who will and are com
petent to manage our school affairs, 
that our cllildren m9,y obtain that 
which is of more value than monr·y-
ec1ucation. 

\Vill you not give to the people 0[ 

BiddE'ford a commission of their own 
choice, inHtead of a commission ap
pointed. 

Nc\y, gentlenlen of the House, I ,vant 
to b(' fair in this matter. { will not con
gage in recriminations. I do nut 'B-na 
will not bco diverted from tho ,"uestinn 
ullder di~cussion. I do not wish yOU 
to bc. Deal ,dth my peopln justly, as 
YOU would expect justicf, to ~'our in 
like C"ir("umstancPB 

Mr. SM1TH of Berwick: lVIr. Speaker, 
I was somewhat amused at the expres
sion of tbe gentleman from Biddeford 
that the hill estlablishing the Biddeford 
police commission was conceivpd in 
corruption a;ld brought forth in iniqui
ty. Had 11e said it was conceived be
cause of corruption and brought forth 
bcocause of iniquity he would have 
stctted tho propOSition more correctly. 
In lS93 the bill to provide for a police 
commission for Biddeford was intro
dUCe-a into the Legislature. Previous 
to tha.t time the police of the city of 
Birldeford had been appointed in th", 
usual manner by the city council. It 
is a notorious fact, to prove which I 
11010. in m", hand t,,-o affidayits showing' 
a~ that ti;n8 that no police officer could 
be 'appointed by the city council with
out payIng $125 for his appointment. I 
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\\ ill a Iso show that no police officer in th8 existing conditions of affairs a fair 
that city could hold his appointment. I vote coul(] 1I0t be harl, the opponents 
wiIJ also show that no police officer in of the measure said it was all non
that city could hold his appointment sense. They said they were a peaca
except he made an annual (;ontribution ble and la IV-abilling community. The 
tt) the Democratic city government of kgal affairs committee took the meas
Biddeford of $125. What was the con- ure under acl \'isomont, the election 
dition of the police force at that time? was lwld in Biddeford and I quote from 
The whole police force was aetually a local ne,,·spaper as follows: 
(\ngag(~d ill the practice of polit!cs dur-
ing tl18 12 months of the vear in order "On this particular election day a 
to in8ur.2 thdr npjlointme~t on the po- 010wrl of r011/[11s, all drunk and ugly 
lico force. They intimidated the voters. SPU1t til" afternoon between the polI
tl1l'y oPPI'pssed the candidates, \\Tang~ ing places on ,Vater flnd ,Vashington 
ling and disturbance took place at the str,·et8. 'I'h",' ,\'('r" almost constantly 
caucuses. ,\'hen the time came for the fig-hUllg. YiIc all (1 abusive language, 
regular meeting 150 politieians, ward m1xed with the fumes of intoxicating 
hetChers, tlw scum of the earth, \Yere liqu()r Iilled th.o at mo"phcre along their 
,~(·rt, s" orn in as special police of- cour~e. LP ~1I1d clo\\'n the street they 
fi.cers. Those officers swarmed around surged, rolling in the gutter, blocking 
the ward polling places, opposing the tilc; sWewalk, assaulting each other as 
l<'gal voters and intimidating others, well "s deCEnt people who tried to get 
becoming intoxicated themselves and out of tlwir path without disturbance, 
leading others to intoxication, riots and keeping that end of the city in an 
prcvailed, a fair votc could not be had, UlJl'L'flr. Attracted by the excitement 
a fair v.1te was not had. Immediately troops of boys and girls swarmed 
prcCleding the introduction of this about the drunken men, jeering and 
m'casure to thc Legislature in 1893 an hooting at them. Thus were their 
election was held. Prior to the time of young minds being trained for the du
that election it was discovered that ties of good citizonship. 
tlwr(' were 300 illegal voters in the "By 4 ·)'clock the riotous behavior of 
C'ity o[ Biddeford. It had been the cus- the mob had become so gross that 
torn of the municipal courts in Bid- something had to be done to quell it, 
detord and Saco and other municipal an,1 the city marshal with a dozen offi
C0urts having no jurisdiction in the ocr8 l1royc to the scene in an express 
matter to issue certificates of naturaI- pung, hastily pressed into service for 
i7.atioll; upon those illegal certificates thl' il1ission. The officers and the mob 
"ere registerl'd and votec1. At that C'laslwc1 on J\fain street, near Foss. The 
"1,,",,tion it was determined that this", inst911t tho city marshal, club in hand, 
.30(1 illegal voters should not vote. An 8tP;))),'<I from t110 pnng. h(> wRS felled 
attempt was made to stop them, and 0'1 Ilis ba(>k in the strect with a blow 
ti18 result was riots. The county was deliverer1 hehin(! the ear by one of the 
apP"ak,l to and sent a numb"r of dop- mob. Reyeral of the officers met the 
uty sheriffs tlwre in ord"r to prot('ot saine treatment and for the next 10 
the peorle of Biddeford, and the rpsult minutes tllOre pnsued one of the ,,'ilc1-
was another riot. 'I'hp speC'ial officers cst enCc1mtprs evcr sce'n in Biddeford. 
appoinU'(' b,' the corrupt city counC'il Tlw ,,)fl'icprs plied their leaden weight
alTPstr d tl1<' (leputy sheriffs upon tl1('ir e(l clubs rj,:;ht aDrl left with an their 
aU"lllpt to regulate' things fln(l Owy strength. Wlwnever a blow landed on 
,H're ',a ken to jail, release,l by bail a heRci it split the scalp and the b)oo(l 
C'omn:hsion0rs, the deputies Rrrested burst forth. This trf'atment as might 
the l)olic;c oITIcers. he eXIlPded. put the more turbulent 

Coming do\\T to the March olection of the mob out of th0 fight by laying 
in 1898, whilt' the bill was pen.ling be- them uncons~ious in the snow, while 
fr,re the legal affairs committf'e, at UJeir fellmn, took to their heels in the 
,yhie!, hearing statements were made alley" ays. When the smoke of the bat
similar to those which I haYe mRc1e tie l,ac1 Jiftp(1 several sensC'less men 
her(', only ll1uC'h stronger, tllat und!'r were thro,Yn into the pung by the offi-
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cm's and driven by a back street to the 
polic£ station." 

This is the condition that prevailed 
while the matter was pending before 
thc legal affairs committee. When 
knowledge of that fact came to the 
committee it was the decided "drop 
in the bucket" which turned the scale 
of justice, and the police commission 
was born. Those in brief are some of 
the conditions which prevailed prior to 
the enactment of this law. 

regulars at the city's expense. In con
clusion I will say that many of the 
special officers that were put on duty 
at the polls election day got intoxi
cated, assaulted inoffensive citizens 
and had to be either carried home or 
loclced up, and I have also known some 
of those speCial officers to seize liquor 
for their own purpose and got drunk 
with it, 

JAMES MOGAN. 
S'I'A TE OF MAINE. 

I will now read two affidavits 
I have here. 

which York,ss March 27, 1909. 

Biddefon\, March ;)7, 1909. 
I, James Mogan of said Biddeford, 

make the fc,llovv'ing "tatement: I have 
been a poliee officer of the city of Bid
deford in active service continually for 
the last ninALeen years, sixteen of which 
has been under the present police com
mission. As an otficer before the po
lice commiE,sion was establi.shed I h'td 
to pay one hundred and twenty-five 
($125) dollars for the position, and one 
hundred and twenty-five ($125) dollars 
annually for political expenses. Many 
ofi1cers ;\,0u1d be intoxicated during the 
hours which they weI'" on duty and 
spent a great deal of their time after 
10 o'clocl< at night in the rum shops 
and left thpir Lpats unprotected. I was 
often sent to Eeize intoxicatillg liquors 
at depot and to talce some and have 
some, was instructed who to ta\{e 
frnm. Since the establishment of the 
polic€:' c0111lni3sion none of the above 
('onejtio:'ls haye existed and I am not 
allowC'd to engage in any political work 
or to be a~sessed any amounts of mon
ey fnr same, This has been a great 
improvement in the efficiency of the 
police department and good order in 
the city, Under the old regime it was 
cllstGmary to have sworn in the first 
of the year about seventY-five special 
police and on municipal election days 
as many more would be sworn in to 
act as ward healers at the polls and 
no man that differed with them prac
tically had any rights which this po
lice force would respect. Under the 
old regime I was called upon to can
vass as all regular officers were for 
thn Democratic party and continued 
to do politieal work until the cam
paign closed, all of which the city paid, 
and special officers were put on for the 

Personally appeared James Mogan 
and marle oath to the above statement 
bv him signed 

Before me, 
EDGAH A. HIBBARD, 

Justice of the Peace. 
Biddeford, March 27, 1909. 

I. 'l'homas Cullinan, wish to make 
this statement of fact~ in regard to 
the condition and character of the po
lice system of Biddeford at the present 
time as compared with the time under 
the old ~ystem before there was a po
lice commission in Biddeford. I have 
been for a period of more than 
t\\('nty-five years a police officer and 
am at the present time. Before the 
time of the law that established a 
police commissicn in 1893 I have known 
it to oc"ur frequently that policemen 
would b,) absent from their duty be
cause 01' intoxication and gambling. 
Every policeman had to be engaged in 
political work to retain his job and was 
assessed $125 per year to hold his po
sition. On election days policemen 
would commit assaults on citizens and 
be intoxicated in public places. None 
of these conditions have existed since 
the new police commission law of 1893. 
There has been a great improvement 
and change since that time and I have 
served under both systems. I am now 
at the pre:~ent time retired from active 
service, No man could obtain a posi
tion on the police force under the old 
police r('gime unless he fir,:t paid $125 
for· his position. Under the present 
conditions no man :s assessed or re
quired to do political work. 

THOMAS CULLINAN. 

STATE OF MAINE. 
York,ss March 27, 1909. 

Personally appeared Thomas Cullinan 
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------~----

fW'] made oath to the truth of the above 
statC'ment l,y him signed 

Before me, 
EDGAR A. HIBBARD. 

Justice of the Peace. 

Gentlemen. those are the sworn state
ments of two Democrats. policemen of 
Biddeford under the old system and un
dor the new system. ,Vhat was the re
sult of that old system? They system 
got in debt to the extent of $630.000. 
How much beyond he debt limit I can't 
say, but away beyond the dAbt limit. 
What has been the condition since in 
the finances of Biddeford? From 1903 
to 1908 the city of Biddeford has paid 
and retired over $400,000 of her indebt
edness. The population of Biddeford in 
1893 was about 11,000, today it is 18,-
000. In 1893 the population was com
posod largely of Ameri~n stock, all 
quiet, peaceable people comparatively. 
Now there is a horde of the off-scour
ings of southern Europe, Greeks, Poles, 
ArmenianR, Turks, RURRian Jews and 
every tribe of people of southern Europe 
is represented there, a turbulent and 
rebellious people. The cost of the police 
force is today less than it was under the 
old system by many thousands of dol
lars, and they had practically the same 
force then. The gentleman has said 
they do not want to rppeal the police 
bill. tlwy want it placed in their hands. 
The mayor iR ex-officio a nlcmber of the 
board umjpr he present system and the 
three men \\'110 today conslitute the po
licF' bonrd are all men above reproach. 
Nmv. what do the pN,ple of Biddeford 
think of this? There is now on file with 
the judicinl·.\' committee a ren10nstrance 
fdgnr·d by 8;)0 of the best cit-izens of 
Biddeford, the best business men up and 
down the streets of that city, remons
trating against any change in the pres
ent system. Coming down to the pres
ent hearing before the judiciary com
mittee there were three men only that 
they were able to scrape together to 
come before the committee asking for 
the passage of this bill. 30 men from 
Biddeford apepared in opposition. I 
merely want to say in conclusion that 
this is a Democratic measure; it is con
ceived in Democratic councils and has 
been backed by Democratic influence; it 
is a political question and a policital 

measure pure and simple, and I want 
the members of this House to take it 
into serious consideration. 

Mr. SMITH of Biddeford: Mr. Speak
er, I ask for simple even-handed justice 
from the members of this House. The 
gentleman speaks of 300 men, illegal 
voters being struck from the voting list. 
1 want to say that those men procured 
their papers from a court. They thought 
thcy had legal papers. The Republi
can party thought that they could carry 
Biddeford if they could only conceive 
some plan whereby 300 French Cana
dians, largely naturalized as they 
thought, conld be stricken from the list. 
They struck them from the list, and 
what good did it do? Biddeford then 
was till Democratic, and it did no good 
whatever. The gentleman speaks of the 
Democratic party assessing poUce of
ficers $125. I don't dispute it and I 
don't admit it. I will say this, that 
from one end of this country to an
other political office holders are assess
ing the people and they pay their as
sessments, and it is put into the fund to 
defray the expenses of a campaign. He 
savS that three men appeared before the 
judiciary committee. There were three 
mpn there. I had the pleasure of be
ing there. I was representing 250 vot
ers of the city of Biddeford. In 1893 
knowing that Biddeford was helplessly 
Democratic they thought that they 
could carry it. They came to this Leg
islature. The man who introduced the 
bill told me that that was one of the 
meanest acts of his life and that he 
hoped God would forgive him for it. 
In 18D:l this police commission was born, 
this police commission ,vas formed for 
the sole purpose to get together the 
criminal element of Biddeford into one 
mass so that through their efforts and 
by Republicans who might vote with 
them they might get into power. It 
was promised to this Legislature when 
the commission was formed that the 
man who now holds the office of city 
marshal should not have the position, 
and it was so pledged to the members 
of the Legislature. With that pledge 
they passed this bill and placed Bidde
ford under a police commission E. H. 
Banks, formerly State treasurer of this 
State was on the committee. He tried 
to live up to his agreement with the 
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Legislature, and after three weeks of Biddeford, they are voting it in the 
dallying Mr. Banks finally consented to county, and for the first time in 40 
the appointment of the marshal of Bid- years we have got a Democratic sheriff 
de:t;ord. Immediately after that they in York county. You talk about a po
started the Industrial League, a labor lice commission. Harmon owns a police 
organizaion, to shorten the hours of commission, they are his creatures, they 
labor, and it was compo~ed of every do his bidding". One hundred and 
criminal in the city (,f Biddeford, every twenty-five dollars the gentleman says 
keeper of a dive, every drunkard that was asse,'sed on the Democratic mem
feared arrest, and every rumseller join- bers of the police fmce. I do not deny 
ed that organization. Some good Re- or admit it; but [ do say that today 
publicans went into it. They started e\"ery officer who holds a position on the 
the Cit:izen's party in Biddeford; and police in the city of Biddeford was as
they ga\"e a good administrctt:on; they sessed to send the men down here who 
reduced our debt; it was a nOll-p"rtisan appeared before that judiciary commit
administration. Mr. Harmon could not tee, and they say ther were 30 of them. 
do with them as he wanted to; so con- They were assessed to defray the ex
sefjuently he goes across the street and pense of the people who came to this 
brings nver his Industrial League and judiciary committee hearing. The gen
got enough of his Industrial League tleman sa,'s there was a remonstrance 
members into the Citizen's party so that signed by near,ly 900, that thi3 bill might 
he could control their organization. He not be passed. I will admit that pos
nominated whom he pleased for mayor; sibly there may have been a very few 
for aldermen and for councillors, and honest, upright, conscientious men 
our school committee, the street com- whose names are attached to those re
missioner, chief engineer of the fire de- monstrances, but if anybody could see 
partment and in all the depart- the men who signed them they might 
ments were men of his choice, not be very much influenced by the re
and also our school department. It monstrances. The remonstrances them" 
certainly was a lamentable thing. selves were circulated by the police of-

Gentlemen, it is beyond my words, I ficers of Biddeford. They went to the 
won't tell you the condition of our lowest, n1!"anest crowd that they could 
schools-teachers teaching our scholars go to, and that is the class which the 
whose character each and every child gentleman calls citizens of Biddeford. If 
knew. ,Ve found a law whereby the they are representative citizens of Bid
citizens of Biddeford could elect a school deford, God pity Biddeford. We did 
committee by the citizens and not by not bring any petition down here; we 
the board of aldermen and the city did not need any. I am here represent
council. vVe picked out the finest men ing Biddefo·rd. I was elected by a ma
we could find to reforrn our schools. jority of 400 of the legal voters of Bid
They w'ent to work. 'Ve elected them deford, Hepublicans and Democrats 
by a very large majority. Our schools alike. Do you think I am coming here 
have been cleaned up. I have a few with a petition? Kat much; I am here 
figures l18re. In 1894 uncler the police myself. (Lctughter and applause). 
commission I received 640 yotes for rep- I would like when I go [lome to carry 
resentative to this Legislature. At this to my people the word that the Legis
last election I received 1336 votes. What latlu'e of th,,, State of Maine was true 
is the matter? It is disgusted Republi- to the pr;nciples of Abraham Lincoln, 
cans that do not attend thei c caucuses. the right of the people to goyern them
The Republicans of Biddeford do not sel\"es. (J\pplause.) I want to go home 
attend the Republican caucuses. The with victory upon my banners. I ask 
bums and beats and rum sellers have the Republicans of this House to vote 
got control of the Republican party in according to the dictates of your con
Biddeford and they do with it as they sciences. Throwaway your political 
please and self-respecting Hepublicans prejudices; vote for right, for truth, 
don't go to the caucuses. They have yote for even-handed justice to all men 
become so disgusted that they are not and special privileges to none. Don't 
only voting the Democratic ticket in keep us in subjugation. Let the citi-
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zens of Biddeford elect three as good 
men as we can pick out. Do you think 
we have got to go to the police com
mission and have them deal out to us 
what they please and run the city of 
Biddeford by a city marshal that I know 
as well as any living Ii,'e man here and 

efficient and inexpensive of any police 
R~'steln in the State so far as C'alne to our 
lmo\\'ledge. It ap[leared that prior to the 
inauguration of this systelll conditions 
111USt hUY8 hR811 \,f'l'Y bad in Diddefol-d 
and tlmt now those conditions have been 
practically remedied. Tllere was a large 
ren1onstl'ance against abolishing- the pres
ent systelll; tl1Cl'e ,,'ere present but a few 
not lllore than thrr, 1 think of those who 
favored the abolishing of this syst81n; 
and eight of tile committee coul,1 come 
to hut one conelusion and that \\'as that 
it '''QuId be ul1\yise to overturn such an 
apparently satisfactory and efficient sys
t~;nl; and a l1Uljority of us made that r8-:: 
port. 

better? (Laughter.) 
MI'. fiMI'1'H of Berwick: Mr. Speak

er, I ,yould like to inquire if the city 
of Biddeford at the present time is not 
policed effectively? 

Mr. SMITH of Biddeford: ?(o sir. 
(Laughter and applause.) 

Mr. SMITH of BERWICK: 
Speaker, 1 desire to read 
statements from Mayor 
'Yalker: 

one or 
?(athan 

Mr. 
two 

S. 

In 1900 Mayor K. B. \Yalker said: 
"The good order that prevails and the 
general avoidance of the place by 
crooks and criminals attests the ability 
and efficiency of our police. There seems 
to be no requests from this department 
or recommendations by it which par
ticularly demand our consideration." 

In 1902 Mayor Joseph Gooch said: 
"The good order that prevails in our 
city and the absence of the turbulent 
scenes of the past demonstrate that this 
department is in competent hands. 

"Again in 1904 Mayor N. B. Wall,er said: 
'Our regular police force consists of the 
cllief ancI eight regular officers, whieh is 
cOllJparatively snlall for such a city as 
nul's. That it is sufficient to Inaintain 
the g'ood order that prevails attests both 
the efficiency of the police and the la\\' 
abiding- character of our citizens. In th(' 
records of crin18 of hjgher chi:u'acier no 
eity in the State stands better than ours.' 

"In ]D05 l\Iayol' 'Valker said: 'Th,'re is 
probably no police clcpartlllPnt in any city 
of this size tllat is eonducted witl; les's 
(;xpensc than onrs, yet the offieiency of 
the (1epartnlE'lli is concoded to bp equal 
in tllilt of any city of the Aalile popula
tion,' " 

rl'hc gentlC111an said that the city \yas 
hopelessly DCllJ(lcratic. I ,yould call at
tention to the fact that from ]S~:l to 1907 
Repu1>licans r 'pr('sented the city of Bid
deford in this 110llse with only one excep
tion: in 18!1D a l)enloC'l'at and RC'plllJlican 
l'E';Jl'('s(>ntpd Bl(ldefonL 

Mr. PETTeRS of T'=llswol'th: 'Ye had a 
long and exllaustive hearing before the 
.iudici:lry cOllllllittec and a very sfltisfac
tory one. and after they got through I 
think a large ll1ujority or us, eh;ht out 
of 111P 10. ('nnW see clearly why the prop
osition which had come before th" Legis
lature several times before had been uni
formly tnrned down. It appeared to the 
perfect satisfaction of mv mind that this 
police system of Biddefoi'd was tlle most 

Mr. S:MITH of Biddeford: Mr. Speaker, 
tlle gentleman from Berwick speaks of 
the reports of Inayors as regards our po
lice department. They owed their elec
tion to this man; what else could they 

MI'. Dunn of Brewer moyed the pre
vious question. 

The lTIotion "yas agreed to. 
The question being, shall the main 

question be now p,ut? 
It was agreed to. 
On motion of Mr. Bourassa of Bidde

ford the yeas and nays were ordered. 
The SPEAKER: The question is on the 

motion to accept the majority report that 
the bill ought not to pass. Those in fa
vor ""ill, when their names are called, an
swer yes; those opposed will answer no. 
The clerk will call the roll. 

YTeA :-Allen of Richmond. Andrews, 
Bal·t!ett of Eliot, Bartlett of Stoneham, 
Belllis, Beyer, Bigney. Bisbee, Blake, 
Blanchard, Bowley. Bradford, Bragdon, 
Bllrleigh, Bnssell. Camphell of Cherry
f1cld. Camphell of Kingman, Charles, 
etase of Sebec, Clark, Colby, Cole, Cool
idge, Cousins, Davies, Donnell, nrake, 
Enlery, Ferguson, GillJE~rt. Hall, Hanna
fon1. IIanson, r--larrin1an. Harris, Hersey. 
Hodgkins of Templ(" Holt, Hussey, Hyde, 
.J01'(1an, .Toy, LDn(" Lil)11Y. Lord, ]\1a1'sh:111, 
M(,I'l'ill of Blllellill, ;VIillett. :\Torsl', Moul-
1<m. Nelson. ~icl{erson. Perry, Peters, 
Porter, P"essley, Hedlon, Richardson, 
Silsll:\,. Smith of Andover. Smitll of Ber
wirk. Snow of Scarboro. Spear of South 
Portlan<1, Stackpole, Stanley, Stetson, 
TiblJctts, '1'raft()n, '1'rick,w, '1'rililble, True. 
Varney, ,Yllitehouse, 'Vhitney, 'Wing of 
Kin.'dlcld-7fi. 

KAY:-Allen of Jonesboro. Beals, 
Bearce of Eddington, Bogue, Boura~sa, 
Burse of Pittsfield. Bllswell, Conners, 
Coole Coutllre, Duncan, Dunn. Ec'hvards, 
I,'arnham, Fortier, Frost, Grnnt, Hartllon, 
Harrington, Havey, Higgins, Hill Hines, 
Hodgkins of Damariscotta. KaVan011g'll, 
J(plley. Lambert, Mace, McLain, 'Merri
fioW, :Merrill of Durham, Miller, Mont
gomery, Moore, Orff, Packard, Pattangall, 
Patten, Patterson, Pelletier, Pike, Pink-
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ham, Putnam, Quinn, Ross, Sanborn, 
Sawyer, Sleeper, Smith of Biddeford, 
Snow of Brunswick, Spear of Warren, 
Stover, Strickland, Thompson, Thurlough, 
Win", of Auburn-56. 

ABSENT:-Additon, Bigelow, Chase of 
York, Cummings, Day, Doble, Dorr, Du
four, Hamlin, Jones, Lombard, Ludgate, 
Mercier, Pa.ul, Robbins, Hounds, Weld, 
White of Columbia, White of Wayne-19. 

So the motion to accept the majority 
report "ought not to pass" prevailed. 

Special assignment: Bill to regulate the 
use of joint poles in the public streets by 
electrical companies. 

On motion of Mr. Beyer Ol Portland, 
House AmEmdment A was adopted. 

Mr. Beyer offered House Amendment C 
by striking out in Line 8 the word "grant
ed" and inserting the word "erected." 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Beyer moved the adoption of House 

Amendment B. 
Mr. PetE,rs of Ellsworth moved that 

the amendment lie on the table. 
The motion was lost. 
The question being on the adoption of 

Amendment B-

The amendment was lost. 

Special assignment: Majority and mi
nority reports A and B of committee on 
judiciary, to which was referred bill to 
provide for nomination of candidates of 
political parties by primary elections, ma
jority reporting "ought not to pass," ml
norit "A" reporting the same in a new 
draft under same title and that it "ought 
to pass," minority "B" reporting sam. The bill then recei--ed its two readings 

and was assigned for tomorrow morning 
of Yarmo-.lth for Its third reading. 

"ought to pass." 
On motion of Mr. Davies 

the consideration of the reports was 
postponed until Thursday. 

On motion of Mr. Peters of Ellsworth

Adjourned. 


